
云南省昆明市寻甸县金所工业园区
Jinsuo Industrial Park, Xundian County, Kunming, Yunnan Province
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本报告是中化云龙有限公司发布的第三份可持续发展报告。报告面向中化云龙有限公司所有利益相关方，集中反映了公
司 2019 年在“科学至上，知行合一”的过程中面临的机遇和挑战、为实现可持续发展采取的举措以及取得的成效。

时间范围
2019 年 1 月 1 日至 2019 年 12 月 31 日，部分内容往前后年度适度延伸。

报告边界
报告全面披露了 2019 年中化云龙有限公司及下属企业在履行经济、社会和环境方面的责任信息和关键绩效。

编制依据
全球可持续发展标准委员会（GSSB）《GRI 可持续发展报告标准》（GRI Standards）
国务院国资委《关于中央企业履行社会责任的指导意见》（国资发研究 [2008]1 号）
国务院国资委《关于国有企业更好履行社会责任的指导意见》（国资发研究 [2016]105 号）
国家标准化管理委员会《社会责任报告编制指南》（GB/T 36001-2015）
中国社科院《中国企业社会责任报告编写指南》（CASS-CSR 4.0）

编制过程

This report is the third sustainability report released by Sinochem Yunlong Co., Ltd. The report aims to reflect the opportunities and 
challenges faced by Sinochem Yunlong in the process of practicing the philosophy of “In Science We Trust and Unite Knowledge 
and Action” in 2019, as well as measure for realizing sustainable development and related achievements, making them known by all 

stakeholders.

Reporting Period

This report covers Sinochem Yunlong’s activities between January 1 and December 31, 2019. Parts of the content may extent to 

previous and coming years.

Reporting Boundary

This report discloses information on economic, environmental and social responsibilities and key performance of Sinochem Yunlong Co., 

Ltd. and our subsidiaries.

Compilation Conformance

GRI Sustainability Reporting Standards (GRI Standards) issued by Global Sustainability Standard Board (GSSB)

Guidelines to the State-owned Enterprises Directly under the Central Government on Fulfilling Corporate Social Responsibilities released 
by the State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission of the State Council (SASAC) (SASAC 2008, No.1)

Guidelines to the State-owned Enterprises on Better Fulfilling Corporate Social Responsibilities released by the SASAC (SASAC 2016, 
No.105)

Guidance on Social Responsibility Reporting (GB/T 36001-2015) released by Standardization Administration of China

Guidelines on Corporate Social Responsibility Reporting for Chinese Enterprises released by Chinese Academy of Social Sciences 
(CASS-CSR4.0)

Compilation Process

报告说明 Report Description

Reliability Assurance

The Company assures that no fictitious record, misleading statement, or material omission is included in this report.

Data Sources

All data in this report is from the Company’s official documents, statistical reports and annual report. In this report, the unit of the amount 
of money should be yuan unless otherwise specified.

Reference

For better readability, in this report, “Sinochem Yunlong Co., Ltd.” is also referred to as “Sinochem Yunlong”, “the Company” or “We”, 
and “Xundian Yunlang Mining Development Co., Ltd.” is also referred to as “Yunlang Mining”. “Sinochem Group Co., Ltd.” is also referred 
to as “Sinochem Group”.

Access to This Report

This report has printed and electronic versions. You can contact us for printed and electronic versions by 0871-62731598.

制定报告编制方
案，组建编制小组

报告撰写、修改及
完善

报告发布，收集反
馈意见以持续改进

公司领导层审核
识别利益相关方及
重要议题，确定报

告框架 Formulate the 
report preparation 
plan and set up a 
preparation team

Write, revise and 
improve the report

Publish the 
report and 

collect feedback 
for continuous 
improvement

Reviewed 
by corporate 
leadership

Identify 
stakeholders and 
key topics and 

define the reporting 
framework

可靠性保证
公司承诺本报告中内容不存在任何虚假记载、误导性陈述或重大遗漏。

信息来源
报告中所披露的全部信息和数据均来源于公司内部正式文件、统计报告及年报，报告中如无特别说明，所有金额均以
人民币表示。

称谓说明
为了便于表述和阅读，在本报告中“中化云龙有限公司”也以“中化云龙”“公司”或“我们”表示；“寻甸云朗矿
业开发有限公司”以“云朗矿业”表示；“中国中化集团有限公司”以“中化集团”表示。

报告获取方式
本报告以纸质版和电子版两种方式提供，您可以致电 0871-62731598 获取报告电子版和纸质版。
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高管致辞
Message from the Leadership

2019 年是中华人民共和国成立 70 周年，也是中化云龙持续推进绿色可持续发展生动缩影的一年。这一年，
中化云龙克服中美贸易战、非洲猪瘟疫情等不利因素，全面从严治党与从严治企相结合，全力推进战略议
题和项目建设，业绩逆势上扬，产销量利再创新高，利润突破 1 亿元，以优异的成绩向祖国 70 华诞献礼。

Innovation and development, high efficiency and high quality. 
Adhering to the core concept of "science first, unity of knowledge 
and practice", we have pract  iced our internal skills, continuously 
increased scientific and technological innovation, and actively 
responded to the new situation, new tasks and new challenges. 
We have built a scientific and technological innovation platform 
system, with "Sinochem Yunlong phosphorus chemical 
technology research and development center" and "map soil 
testing laboratory" and other innovation platforms to create a 
scientific and technological innovation environment.

Coordinated development, mutual benefit and win-win results. 
We work together to advance the UN's agenda for sustainable 
development and to build partnerships to achieve the goals. In 
line with the concept of mutual benefit, win-win and long-term 
cooperation, we provide customers with high-quality products 
and considerate services, create a sunshine and transparent 
responsibility supply chain, and join hands with a wider range of 
partners to share a bright future.

The pace of green development is firmer. In today's world, green 
development has become an important trend. Sinochem Yunlong 
has 200 million tons of high-quality phosphate rock resources. 
It has built a leading tailings pond in China. The comprehensive 
util ization project of phosphogypsum has been smoothly 
promoted. It has striven forward on the road of green and 
sustainable development and strived to create a leading brand of 
animal nutrition.

The market will be more open for development. We focus on 
the brand positioning of "high phosphorus calcium feeding 
expert", optimize the customer structure and tap the high-end 
group customers. We adhere to the domestic and international 
"two legs" integrated sales, through differentiated products to 
meet customer needs, improve the market competitiveness of 
differentiated products.

Share development, have heart and love more. We adhere to 
people-oriented, promote the common growth of employees 
and enterprises, so that employees have more sense of gain in 
the co construction and sharing. We have actively participated 
in the paired assistance work, carried out targeted poverty 
alleviation research and love education activities, and helped 
win the battle of poverty alleviation. We bravely carry the banner 
of "anti epidemic", grasp the two hands of epidemic prevention 
and control and safety production, and show the responsibility of 
central enterprises in the war.

Not afraid of rugged, express ambition, the pursuit of excellence, 
brave climb. In 2019, we opened a new chapter of the company's 
three-year planning and development with excellent performance. 
In 2020, we continue to adhere to the new development concept, 
forge ahead in the new journey of "science and technology to 
create a better agriculture", and create a better life with better 
phosphate!

创新发展高效更高质。我们秉承“科学至上、知行合一”
的核心理念，苦练内功，不断加大科技创新，积极应对新
形势、新任务、新挑战。我们搭建科技创新平台体系，拥
有“中化云龙磷化工技术研发中心”“MAP 测土实验室”
等多个创新平台，营造科技创新环境。

协调发展互利更共赢。我们携手推进联合国可持续发展
议程，致力构建促进目标实现的伙伴关系。我们本着互利
共赢、长期合作的理念，为客户提供优质的产品和贴心的
服务，打造阳光、透明的责任供应链，携手更广泛的合作
伙伴，共享美好未来。

绿色发展步伐更坚定。当今世界，绿色发展已经成为重
要趋势。中化云龙拥有两亿吨优质磷矿资源，建成国内领
先的尾矿库，磷石膏综合利用项目顺利推进，在绿色可持
续发展的道路上奋发前进，为创建动物营养绿色领先品牌
努力奋斗。

开放发展市场更宽广。我们围绕“高磷饲钙专家”的品
牌定位，优化客户结构、挖掘中高端集团客户。我们坚持
国内国际“两条腿”走路的一体化销售，通过差异化产品
满足客户需求，提高差异化产品的市场竞争力。

共享发展有心更有爱。我们坚持以人为本，促进员工和
企业共同成长，让员工在共建共享中有更多的获得感。我
们主动参与结对帮扶工作，开展精准扶贫调研和爱心助学
活动，助力打赢脱贫攻坚战。我们勇扛“抗疫”大旗，疫
情防控与安全生产两手抓两手硬，在大战大考中展现央企
的担当作为。

不畏崎岖抒壮志，追求卓越勇登攀。2019 年，我们用优
异的业绩开启了公司三年规划发展的新篇章，2020 年，
我们继续坚持新发展理念，在“科技创造美好农业”的新
征程上，砥砺奋进，以更好的磷酸盐创造更加美好的生活！

高管致辞
Message from the Leadership

The year 2019 marks the 70th anniversary of the founding of the people's Republic of China and a vivid miniature of Sinochem Yunlong's 

continuous promotion of green and sustainable development. In this year, Sinochem Yunlong overcame unfavorable factors such as 

Sino US trade war, African swine plague and other adverse factors, comprehensively and strictly managed the party and enterprises, 

and vigorously promoted the construction of strategic issues and projects. Its performance rose against the trend, its production and 

marketing profit reached a new high, and its profit exceeded 100 million yuan. It presented outstanding achievements to the 70th 

birthday of the motherland.

中化云龙有限公司董事长 王力刚
Wang Ligang, Chairman of Sinochem Yunlong Co., Ltd.
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关于我们
About us

Company Profile

Industrial layout

公司简介

产业布局

中化云龙有限公司是中化集团下属中化化肥有限公司 100% 控股企
业。公司注册资金 5 亿元，占地 500 余亩，位于云南省昆明市寻甸
县金所工业园区，是一家集磷矿山开采、选矿、磷酸盐生产、销售
为一体的综合性企业，主要产品为饲料级磷酸氢钙、饲料级磷酸二
氢钙、肥料级磷酸氢钙，并取得了 ISO-9001 和 FAMI-QS（欧洲饲
料添加剂和预混料生产操作规范）质量体系双认证。公司品牌“云
朗”“sinophos”，产品饲料级磷酸二氢钙和 III 型磷酸氢钙畅销国内，
远销东南亚和欧美市场，是国际有影响力的名牌产品。

Sinochem Yunlong Co., Ltd. is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Sinofert Holdings 

under Sinochem Group and has a registered capital of 500 million yuan. 

Located in Jinsuo Industrial Park of Xundian County, Kunming, Yunnan 

Province, the Company covers an area of over 500 mu (1 mu=666.67 square 

meters). As an integrated enterprise specializing in the mining, beneficiation 

and the production and sales of phosphate, our main products are feed-

grade mono dicalcium phosphate, feedgrade mono calcium phosphate and 

fertilizer-grade dicalcium phosphate. Our products have been certified by both 

ISO-9001 and FAMI-QS (European Feed Additives and Pre-Mixtures Quality 

System). The Company’s brand “Yunlang”, “sinophos” products are sold well 

in China, as well as in Southeast Asia, Europe and the United States, are an 

internationally influential brand products.

中化云龙秉承“科学至上，知行合一”的核心理念，致力于打造可
持续发展的环保型企业和受人尊敬的行业龙头企业，愿为新老客户
提供优质的产品和服务，以实现互利共赢、共同发展。

Sinochem Yunlong upholds the core philosophy of “In Science We Trust and 

Unite Knowledge and Action”, and is committed to building a sustainable 

and environmental-friendly enterprise and a respectable industry leading 

enterprise. We are willing to provide high-quality products and services for new 

and old customers in order to achieve mutual benefit, win-win and common 

development.

中化云龙所属产业分布在国内 29 个省（自治区、直辖市），业务覆盖全球 4
个大洲。

Sinochem Yunlong's industries are distributed in 29 provinces (autonomous regions and 

municipalities directly under the central government) in China, and its business covers 4 

continents in the world.

国内

国外

台湾  、新疆  、内蒙古  、

青海  、甘肃  、黑龙江 、

吉林  、辽宁  、云南  、

广西  、广东  、江西  、

福建  、海南  、北京  、

天津  、河北  、河南  、

陕西  、山西  、山东  、

安徽  、江苏  、浙江  、

湖北  、湖南  、重庆  、

四川  、西藏  

Taiwan, Xinj iang, Inner Mongolia, Qinghai, 
Gansu, Heilongjiang, Jilin, Liaoning, Yunnan, 
Guangxi, Guangdong, Jiangxi, Fujian, Hainan, 
Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Henan, Shaanxi, Shanxi, 
Shandong, Anhui, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Hubei, 
Hunan, Chongqing, Sichuan, Tibet

South Korea, Japan, Indonesia, Vietnam, India, Malaysia, Singapore, 
Thailand, the Philippines, Pakistan, Australia, Bangladesh America 
(United States, Canada, Colombia, Panama, Venezuela, Chile, Argentina, 
Brazil, etc.) Europe (United Kingdom, Cyprus, France, Denmark, etc.) 
Middle East (the United Arab Emirates, etc.)

South China 
Sea Islands

南海诸岛

DOMESTIC

ABROAD

韩国  、日本  、印度尼西亚  、越南  、

印度  、马来西亚 、新加坡  、泰国  、

菲律宾  、巴基斯坦  、澳大利亚  、孟加拉  、

美洲  、（美国、加拿大、哥伦比亚、巴拿马、委内瑞拉、
智利阿根廷、巴西等）

欧洲  、（英国、塞浦路斯、法国、丹麦等）

中东  、（阿联酋等）

About us
关于我们
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公司治理
Corporate Governance

Governance Structure

Management Team

治理架构

管理团队

中化云龙共设置 13 个职能部门，4 个车间，1 个子公司，为公司安全环保工
作提供决策支持。

Sinochem Yunlong has thirteen functional departments, four workshops, and one 

subsidiary to provide decision support for the Company’s safety and environmental 

protection work.

执行董事
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Corporate Governance
公司治理

王力刚
董事长

Wang Ligang, Chairman

刘伟
党委书记、总经理

Liu Wei, Secretary of Party 
Committee and General 

Manager

李学锋
党委副书记、纪委书记、

总经理助理

Li Xuefeng, Deputy Secretary 
of Party Committee, Secretary 

of Discipline Inspection 
and Commission, General 

Manager Assistant

盛勇
党委委员、常务副总经理、

总工程师

Sheng Yong, Member of 
Party Committee, Executive 

Deputy General Manager and 
Chief Engineer

刘廷兵
党委委员、HSE 总监

Liu Tingbing, Member of 
Party Committee, Chief HSE 

Officer

邱影清
党委委员、副总经理

Qiu Yingqing, Member of 
Party Committee, Deputy 

General Manager

曾皑
党委委员、总经理助理

Zeng Ai, Member of 
Party Committee, General 

Manager Assistant

孙华梅
党委委员、财务总监

Sun Huamei, Member of 
Party Committee, Chief 

Financial Officer

曾斌
党委委员、总经理助理

Zeng Bin, Member of 
Party Committee, General 

Manager Assistant
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Party building leading Risk Control

党建引领 风险防控中化云龙以习近平新时代中国特色社会主义思想为指导，围绕新时代党的建设
总要求和新时代党的组织路线，以党的政治建设为统领，以建强党的组织体系
为重点，压实管党治党主体责任，推动党建工作与业务工作深度融合，为企业
可持续发展提供坚强保证。

Under the guidance of Xi Jinping's new socialist ideology of socialism with Chinese 

characteristics, China's Yunlong dragon, focusing on the general requirements of the 

party's construction in the new era and the organizational line of the new era, focuses on 

the party's political construction and the organizational system of the founding party, and 

compacts the main responsibilities of the party to manage the party, so as to promote the 

deep integration of Party building and business work and provide a strong guarantee for 

the sustainable development of enterprises.

中化云龙建立健全风险管控体制，按照“管理体系不散、职责不丢、标准不降
低”的标准，落实风险管理主体责任，强化制度规范在日常经营管理过程中的
落地与执行，防范重大风险事故的发生。

Sinochem Yunlong has established and improved the risk management and control 

system, implemented the main responsibility of risk management according to the 

standard of "the management system is not scattered, the responsibilities are not 

lost, and the standards are not reduced", so as to strengthen the implementation and 

implementation of system norms in the daily operation and management process, and 

prevent the occurrence of major risk accidents.

公司实现保险全面覆盖业务，2019 年发生财产险和机损险 18 个，实现 100%
报案率，赔付率达 66%。

The company has achieved full coverage of insurance business. In 2019, there are 18 

property insurance and aircraft damage insurance, achieving 100% report rate and 66% 

loss rate.

党员活动室学习活动
Study activities in the activity room of Party 
members

庆祝建党 98 周年暨一先两优表彰大会诗歌朗诵
Poetry recitation in celebration of the 98th anniversary of the founding of the Communist 
Party of China

理论武装 入脑入心 基层党建 凝心聚力 清风正气 廉洁自律
Theory arms into brain and heart Party building at the grassroots level Clean and upright, honest and self 

disciplined

坚持主动自觉学、及时跟进学、联
系实际学，认真学习十九届三中、
四中全会及习近平总书记系列重要
讲话精神等内容，以学习“不忘初心、
牢记使命”主题教育为契机，高质
量开展主题教育和学习，补足精神
之钙。

We should adhere to the init iat ive, 
conscientious study, t imely fol low-
up  s tudy  and  p rac t i ca l  l ea r n ing , 
conscientiously study the spirit of the 
nineteen third plenary session, the Fourth 
Plenary Session of the third Central 
Committee of the CPC and the important 
speech of general secretary Xi Jinping.

注重加强基层党组织建设，通过搭
建党员活动室、成立党员突击队、
与昆明市安监局开展结对共建、组
织评优选先等举措，不断提升组织
力、 凝 聚 力 和 战 斗 力， 先 后 有 40
多名同志被各级党组织表彰为优秀
共产党员和优秀党务工作者。

We have paid attention to strengthening 
the construction of grass-roots party 
organizations. Through building party 
members' activity rooms, setting up 
party members' commando teams, 
carrying out joint construction with 
Kunming Safety Supervision Bureau, and 
organizing evaluation and selection of 
the first, we have continuously improved 
the organizational strength, cohesion 
and combat effectiveness. More than 40 
comrades have been listed as excellent 
party members and party workers by 
Party organizations at all levels.

通过以上率下、督促整改、强化培
训等方式，不断加强和规范党内政
治生活；突出重点领域、关键岗位、
重大事项监督，强化过程监督；每
月开展廉洁从业宣传教育培训，定
期发布节日廉洁自律提醒，确保广
大党员干部知敬畏、存戒惧、守底线。

Through the above rate, supervision 
and rectification, strengthening training 
and other ways, constantly strengthen 
and standardize the party's political life; 
highlight the supervision of key areas, 
key posts, and major matters, and 
strengthen the process supervision; 
carry out the publicity and training of 
honest employment every month, and 
regularly issue the festival honest and 
self-discipline reminder, so as to ensure 
that the majority of Party members and 
cadres know the awe, fear and keep the 
bottom line.

每周及时发逾期预警催收货款，严格按照制度流程有逾期的就停止授信交易严禁放
货。对于授信客户账期超自主展延天数的，提示提交相关资料报损资料，授信全年
控制在预算峰值内，确保公司财产安全。

Timely issue overdue warning and collection of payment every week, and stop credit 

transaction in strict accordance with the system and process, and strictly prohibit delivery of 

goods. If the credit customer's account period exceeds the days of independent extension, it 

is required to submit relevant information and loss reporting materials, and the credit granting 

shall be controlled within the budget peak throughout the year, so as to ensure the safety of 

the company's property.

按时足额投保内贸险；国际出口所有信用证与非信用证出口业务均投保短期出口信
用险。

Domestic trade insurance shall be covered in full and on time; short term export credit 

insurance shall be covered for all L / C and non L / C export business of international export.

授信管理
Credit management

信用风险
Credit risks

实现报案率

%100
赔付率达

%66

Corporate Governance
公司治理
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Strategy of Sustainability
可持续发展战略

可持续发展战略
Strategy of Sustainability

Background of Sustainability

Opportunities

Challenges

Weaknesses

Strengths

Action for sustainable development

可持续发展背景

机遇

挑战

劣势

优势

可持续发展行动

工艺技术与装置仍存在一
定瓶颈
There are still some 

bottlenecks in process 

technology and equipment

全球饲钙年需求上涨
Global annual demand for 

calcium

高磷饲钙产品应用领域持
续扩大
T h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  h i g h 

phosphorus ca lc ium feed 

products continued to expand

一线工人素质有待进一步
加强
The quality of front-line 

workers needs to be further 

strengthened

中美贸易战、非洲猪瘟疫情以及全球复杂多变的经济
环境
Sino US trade war, African swine plague and the complex 

and changeable global economic environment

国家和地方日益严格的安全和环保监管政策
Increasingly stringent national and local regulatory policies 

on safety and environmental protection

从原料磷矿石到产品都处于饲钙行业的前列
From raw material phosphate ore to products are in the 

forefront of calcium feed industry

建成现代化矿山，提供优质磷矿资源
Build modern mines to provide high quality phosphate 

resources

对标对表促提升

安全环保来护航

多措并举保质量

共享发展传幸福

环
境
责
任

环境

政府

客户

合作伙伴

社区

经
济
责
任

社
会
责
任

Benchmarking 
promotes promotion

Safety and 
environmental 
protection

Many measures should 
be taken simultaneously 
to ensure the quality

环境至美
共创绿色环保新生态
Beautiful environment Create a new 
environment of green environmental protection

客户至臻
塑造品质服务新形象
To create a new image of quality 
service

生命至上
开启安全发展新征程
Putting life first and opening a new 
journey of safe development

同行者至诚
构筑互利共赢新格局
To build a new pattern of mutual 
benefit and win-win

Sharing development and 
transmitting happiness

E
nvironm

ental Value

the environment

the government

customers

员工
employees

供应商
suppliers

Partners

communities

E
conom

ic Value
S

ocial Value

从国内和国际两个维度，做好可持续发展、市场竞争、工艺、质量等全方位的行业对标，学习借鉴
先进经验和做法，补齐短板，扬足长处，形成切实可行的提升计划。
From the domestic and international dimensions, we should do a good job in the industry benchmarking of 
sustainable development, market competition, technology, quality and other aspects, learn from advanced 
experience and practices, make up for the weaknesses, and make full use of the strengths, so as to form a feasible 
improvement plan.

按照“矫枉过正、吹毛求疵、小题大做”原则，做好“体系建设、能力建设、现场管理、本质安全”
等工作，持续提升 HSE 管理水平，打造 HSE 核心竞争力，为公司可持续发展保驾护航。
According to the principle of "overcorrect, find fault, make a fuss", do a good job of "system construction, capacity 
building, site management, intrinsic safety" and other work, continuously improve HSE management level, create 
HSE core competitiveness, and escort the sustainable development of the company.

作为广大饲料企业优质供应商，始终将产品安全和产品质量放在第一位，不断改进生产工艺，把好
产品质量关，全程矿源、生产环境全方位安全保障、运输车辆全面消毒等，确保产品全过程安全。
As a high-quality supplier of feed enterprises, we always put product safety and product quality in the first place, 
constantly improve the production process, ensure the quality of products, ensure the safety of mineral resources 
and production environment, and disinfect transport vehicles.

坚持以人为本，发展自身业务的同时，重视人才培养、注重社区沟通，保障员工权益，尽心为员工
提供舒适安心的工作环境；主动参与结对帮扶工作，开展精准扶贫调研和爱心助学活动，为脱贫攻
坚和优质教育工作出力献策。
Adhere to the people-oriented, develop their own business at the same time, pay attention to personnel training, 
community communication, protect the rights and interests of employees, and do their best to provide comfortable 
and comfortable working environment for employees; actively participate in the work of pairing assistance, carry out 
accurate poverty alleviation research and love learning activities, and contribute to poverty alleviation and quality 
education.

中化云龙积极响应联合
国 2030 可 持 续 发 展 目
标，识别出符合自身业
务实际的可持续发展目
标，并采取有效措施，
携手利益相关方，为可
持续发展贡献最坚实的
力量，助力目标实现。

Sinochem Yunlong actively 
responds to the UN 2030 
sustainable development 
g o a l s ,  i d e n t i f i e s  t h e 
sustainable development 
goa ls  tha t  a re  i n  l i ne 
wi th i ts  own business 
reality, and takes effective 
measures to join hands 
w i t h  s t akeho lde r s  t o 
contribute the most solid 
strength to sustainable 
development and help 
achieve the goals.

目标 9
产业、创新和基础设施

目标 7
经济适用的清洁能源

目标 13
气候行动

目标 3
良好健康与福祉

目标 12
负责任消费和生产

目标 1
无贫穷

目标 4
优质教育

目标 5
性别平等

目标 8
体面工作和经济增长
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CSR Management
责任管理

责任管理
CSR Management

中化云龙立足可持续发展背景，结合自身发展战略和运营模式，将社会责任与
公司运营实践相结合，持续打造高价值、高质量的社会责任实践标杆，携手利
益相关方建立可持续发展共同体。

onsibility with the company's operation practice based on its own development 

strategy and operation mode, continuously creates a high-value and high-quality social 

responsibility practice benchmark, and establishes a sustainable development community 

with stakeholders.

企业文化建设事关企业的长远与根本，是一个企业持续发展、基业长青的动力。
中化云龙不断夯实“科学至上”的核心价值观，传递中化云龙的价值理念，不
断增进员工的思想认识，促进文化融合。

The construction of enterprise culture is related to the long-term and fundamental of 
an enterprise, and it is the driving force for an enterprise to develop continuously and 
keep its foundation green. Sinochem Yunlong has continuously consolidated the core 
value of "science first", passed on the value concept of Sinochem Yunlong, continuously 
enhanced the ideological understanding of employees and promoted cultural integration.

我们主动识别各利益相关方，通过有效的沟通方式与利益相关方增进联系，深
入了解和回应各利益相关方的期望和诉求，保障社会责任工作有效开展。

We take the initiative to identify all stakeholders, enhance contact with stakeholders 

through effective communication, deeply understand and respond to the expectations 

and demands of stakeholders, and ensure the effective implementation of social 

responsibility work.

中化云龙不断建立健全社会责任组织体系，成立社会责任领导小组，自上而下
地全面贯彻落实各项管理制度工作，形成完善系统的社会责任管理体系，统筹
推进社会责任相关工作；开展多层级社会责任培训，深化社会责任的思想认识，
打造负责任的企业形象。

Sinochem Yunlong has continuously established and improved the social responsibility 

organization system, established the social responsibility leading group, comprehensively 

implemented various management system work from top to bottom, formed a perfect 

system of social responsibility management system, and comprehensively promoted the 

related work of social responsibility; carried out multi-level social responsibility training, 

deepened the ideological understanding of social responsibility, and created a responsible 

corporate image.

CSR Communication

CSR Management

Corporate culture

企业文化

责任沟通

责任治理

全球高磷饲钙第一品牌
The top brand of feed phosphate with high phosphorus in the world

战略定位 Strategic Positioning

以更好的磷酸盐创造更加美好的生活
Creating a better life with better phosphates

使命 Mission

核心价值理念 Core Values

诚信
Integrity

求进
Pursuit of truth

求真
Pursuit of fact

求变
Pursuit of change

求是
Pursuit of progress

专业
Professionalism

创新
Innovation

合作
Teamwork

员工行为准则 Employee Code of Conduct

科学至上 In Science We Trust

利益相关方 对公司的期望 沟通与回应方式
Stakeholders

政府

股东

客户

集团

员工

环境

合作伙伴

社会

The Government

Shareholders

Customers

The Group

Employees

The Environmen-
tfriendly

Partners

The Society

Expectations for the Company Approaches to communication and feedback

依法合规经营
Operation by compliance and law

支持地方发展
Supporting local development

公平竞争
Equal competition

合作共赢
Win-win cooperation

促进地方发展
Promoting local development

支持社会公益
Supporting social welfare

收益回报
Profit returns

信息公开透明
Open and transparent information

诚信履约
Performing in good faith

 保障产品质量
Guaranteeing product quality

提升核心竞争力

资产增值
Asset appreciation

基本权益保障 职工代表大会

公开招标

精准扶贫

合规经营

合理利用资源

提供发展平台 安全生产

加强战略合作

工作会议

保护生态环境

员工健康与安全 员工培训与技能比赛

信息沟通与经验分享

志愿服务

主动纳税

节能降耗

平衡工作生活 文娱活动

日常汇报沟通

提高服务质量
Improving service quality

 满足多元产品需求
Providing diversified products

形象提升
Image improvement

 科技创新
Technological innovation

Improving the core competitiveness

Protecting basic rights and interests Workers representative congress

Open bidding

Targeted poverty alleviation

Compliance management

Utilizing resources rationally

Providing a development stage Work safety

Strengthen strategic cooperation

Work conference

Protecting the ecological 
environment

Health and safety of employees Employee training and skill competition

Routine communication and mutual visits

Volunteer service

Paying taxes timely

Energy saving and consumption 
reduction

Balanced work and life Recreational activities

Routine reporting and communication

定期汇报工作 防范经营风险

主动披露信息
Regular reporting Prevention of operational risks

Actively information disclosure

工作汇报 提升企业可持续运营能力

统计报表
Work report Enhancing the sustainable operating 

ability of Sinochem Yunlong

Statistical statement

建设绿色矿山
Building green mines

推进清洁生产
Promoting clean production

合同执行 客户满意度调查

处理客户投诉 收集意见了解客户需求
Implementing contracts Conducting customer satisfaction surveys

Responding to customer complaints Collecting and analyzing customer 
demands

配合环保部门检查
Collaborating with environmental 
departments on related examinations
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磷石膏综合利用是一个世界性难题，全球磷石膏仍以堆存为主。国家和地方对新建渣库实行限批，对磷石膏综合利用率
有最低要求，同时以则尾矿库剩余堆存年限较短，加快磷石膏综合利用是必然选择。

我们积极推动磷石膏综合利用技术的开发应用，组建研发队伍，开发磷石膏改性和转晶技术，完成水泥小磨试验，重点
开发水泥缓凝剂。2019 年，我们投资 850 万元在公司现有型煤厂房建设一套磷石膏综合利用研发（中试）项目，项目
建设规模为用 5 万吨 / 年磷石膏制水泥缓凝剂。项目建成后，主要对磷石膏改性生产水泥缓凝剂进行试生产，寻求最佳
生产工艺及配方，中试成功后，将进行规模化建设，即打通磷石膏综合利用最后一公里，为 30 万吨水泥缓凝剂项目建
设奠定基础，实现磷石膏大量化综合利用。

为配合中化集团 MAP 技术服务中心及其他创新项目建设，中化云龙投资 300
万元建设 MAP 测土实验室，配备 3 名专业土壤检测分析检验人员，与经作、
粮作相关人员对接土壤送样工作，已完成广东、广西、湖南等 160 组土样、
16 种元素测土分析工作。

同时，我们派驻 5 名工程技术人员支援东北、西北、华北 MAP 现代农业服务
中心工程建设；负责云、贵、川三省 MAP 维保工作，2019 年共派出维保、工
程建设人员，每组 3 人，完成 MAP 工程建设及维保工作任务。

In order to cooperate with the construction of Sinochem Group's map technical service 

center and other innovative projects, Sinochem Yunlong invested 3 million yuan to build 

a map soil testing laboratory, equipped with three professional soil testing and analysis 

personnel, and docking soil sample delivery work with the relevant personnel of economic 

and grain production. It has completed the soil testing and analysis of 160 groups of soil 

samples and 16 elements in Guangdong, Guangxi and Hunan.

At the same time, we dispatched 5 engineering and technical personnel to support the 

construction of map modern agricultural service center in Northeast, northwest and 

North China; responsible for map maintenance work in Yunnan, Guizhou and Sichuan 

provinces; in 2019, we dispatched maintenance and engineering construction personnel, 

3 in each group, to complete the map project construction and maintenance tasks.

中化云龙坚持以新发展理念为引领，深化改革，积极应对新形势、新任务、新挑战，全力推进高质量发展，构建新发展格局，
展现央企的责任与担当。

Sinochem Yunlong adheres to the new development concept as the guide, deepens the reform, actively responds to the new situation, 

new tasks and new challenges, vigorously promotes high-quality development, constructs a new development pattern, and shows the 

responsibilities and responsibilities of central enterprises.

中化集团农业事业部党委书记、总裁覃衡德一行调研 MAP 测土实验室
Qin Hengde, Secretary of the Party committee and President of the agricultural business 
department of Sinochem Group, and his party investigated the map soil testing laboratory

土壤样品浸提分析
Extraction analysis of soil samples

土壤样品营养元素测定
Determination of nutrient elements in soil 
samples

坚持新发展理念 构建新发展格局
Adhere to the new development concept and build a new 
development pattern

专题一
Feature 1

完成土样分析工作

完成元素测土分析工作

组

种

160

16

Complete soil sample analysis

Complete soil sample analysis

Feature 1: Adhere to the new development concept and build a new development pattern
专题一：坚持新发展理念 构建新发展格局

to build map soil testing laboratory to help agricultural high quality development

打造 MAP 测土实验室，助力农业高质量发展协
调

C
o

o
rd

inate 

focus on phosphogypsum utilization, build HSE core competitiveness

聚焦磷石膏利用 , 打造 HSE 核心竞争力创
新

Inno
vate

Comprehensive utilization of phosphogypsum is a worldwide problem, and phosphogypsum 

is still mainly stored in the world. The state and local government limit the approval of newly-

built slag pond, which has the minimum requirement for the comprehensive utilization 

rate of phosphogypsum. At the same time, the remaining storage life of tailings pond is 

relatively short, so it is an inevitable choice to accelerate the comprehensive utilization of 

phosphogypsum.

We actively promote the development and application of phosphogypsum comprehensive 

utilization technology, set up research and development team, develop phosphogypsum 

modification and crystal transformation technology, complete cement grinding test, and focus 

on the development of cement retarder. In 2019, we will invest 8.5 million yuan to build a 

set of phosphogypsum comprehensive utilization research and development (pilot) project 

in the company's existing briquette plant. The construction scale of the project is to use 

50000 tons / year phosphogypsum to make cement retarder. After the completion of the 

project, the pilot production of cement retarder modified by phosphogypsum will be carried 

out to seek the best production process and formula. After the pilot test is successful, large-

scale construction will be carried out, that is, to open up the last kilometer of comprehensive 

utilization of phosphogypsum, lay the foundation for the construction of 300000 tons cement 

retarder project, and realize the comprehensive utilization of phosphogypsum in large scale.
Realize the utilization of phosphogypsum resources, 
enhance the core competitiveness of HSE, and promote 
the sustainable development of the company

实现磷石膏资源化利用，提升 HSE 核心
竞争力，推进公司可持续发展

The storage of 
phosphogypsum will 

restrict the production

The utilization 
rate of 

phosphogypsum 
is low

It is difficult 
to absorb 

phosphogypsum 
on a large scale

磷石膏堆存问
题将制约生产

磷石膏
大规模消纳难度大

磷石膏资源化
利用率低

磷石膏综合利用
Comprehensive utilization 
of phosphogypsum
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中化云龙作为集矿山开采、选矿、生
产、销售一体，覆盖全产业链的企业，
磷矿资源在生产过程中起着重要作
用。中化云龙子公司云朗矿业下辖没
租哨磷矿、大湾磷矿两座矿山，其中
没租哨磷矿获国土资源部第四批“绿
色矿山”荣誉称号。

没租哨磷矿 60 万吨 / 年产能接续项
目，是公司生产接续、技术升级、管
理提升的重点项目，通过该项目致力
于建成现代化、智能化、绿色化矿山。

Sinochem Yunlong, as an enterprise 

i n teg ra t i ng  m in i ng ,  bene f i c i a t i on , 

production and sales, covers the whole 

industrial chain. Phosphate rock resources 

play an important role in the production 

process. Yunlang mining, a subsidiary of 

Sinochem Yunlong subsidiary, has two 

mines, wuleshao Phosphate Mine and 

Dawan phosphate mine. Among them, 

wuleshao phosphate mine has won 

the honorary title of the fourth batch of 

"green mines" by the Ministry of land and 

resources.

The 600000 T / a capacity Continuation 

Project of wujiaoshao phosphate mine 

is a key project of production continuity, 

technology upgrading and management 

improvement of the company. Through 

this project, we are committed to building 

a modern, intelligent and green mine.

云朗矿业集成调度室
Yunlang mining integrated control room

现代化 智能化 绿色化
Modernization Intelligent Green

2019 年 8 月，60 万吨 / 年产能接续项目竣工投产，项目开拓系统实现了系统化、
标准化、规范化，大幅提高了矿山本质安全水平，矿山环境保护、职业卫生得到
根本性改善。同时新系统自动化、机械化水平极大提升，矿山技术管理水平显著
增长，提高了矿山生产效率，降低了生产成本；初步建立了矿山生产开拓系统，
矿山未来数十年的深部开拓可以在现有工程基础上延伸。
n August 2019, the 600000 T / a capacity continuation project was completed and put into 
operation. The project development system realized systematization, standardization and 
standardization, greatly improved the mine intrinsic safety level, and fundamentally improved 
the mine environmental protection and occupational health. At the same time, the level of 
automation and mechanization of the new system has been greatly improved, the level of 
mine technical management has increased significantly, the production efficiency of the mine 
has been improved, and the production cost has been reduced; the mine production and 
development system has been initially established, and the deep development of the mine in 
the future decades can be extended on the basis of the existing projects.

没租哨磷矿 60 万吨 / 年产能接续项目适合实施全面大型机械化
采掘作业，人员不进入采掘现场，规避人员伤害，提高人员劳
动率；建成集成调度室，实施信息化、智能化、自动化相关功能，
建成国内一流地下矿山，满足工厂生产矿量。
The 600000 T / a production capacity Continuation Project of wuleshao 
phosphate mine is suitable for the implementation of comprehensive 
large-scale mechanized mining operation. The personnel do not enter 
the excavation site to avoid personnel injury and improve the labor rate 
of personnel. The integrated dispatching room is built to implement the 
informatization, intelligence and automation related functions, and the 
first-class underground mine in China is built to meet the production 
capacity of the factory.

没租哨磷矿 60 万吨 / 年产能接续项目建设克服大断
层、涌水等复杂的地质条件，如期达产，做好没租哨
探转采，并且在控制烟尘尾气、节能减排等方面取得
了较大进步，现厂区各气相排口均达标排放，工业废
水全部循环利用。
The 600000 T / a production capacity Continuation Project of 
wuleshao Phosphate Mine overcame the complex geological 
conditions such as large faults and water gushing, achieved 
the production on schedule, and made great progress in the 
control of smoke and gas, energy conservation and emission 
reduction. Now, all the gas-phase outlets in the plant are 
discharged to the standard, and all industrial wastewater is 
recycled.

Feature 1: Adhere to the new development concept and build a new development pattern
专题一：坚持新发展理念 构建新发展格局

improvement of existing mine to build green modern mine

改善现役矿井，打造绿色现代矿山绿
色

G
reen
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中化云龙积极响应国家精准扶贫号召，积极履行央企社会责任，“爱心行动” 
助力大学生顺利入学。我们将寻甸功山镇以则村、先锋镇作为定点扶贫点，自
2016 年起每年举办“爱心行动”帮助新入学的大学新生顺利入学，2019 年捐
资 21 万元帮助 66 名新生入学，近四年累计帮助 280 名大学新生入学。

Sinochem Yunlong actively responded to the national call for targeted poverty alleviation, 

actively fulfilled the social responsibility of central enterprises, and "love action" helped 

college students successfully enter the school. We have taken zecun and Xianfeng town 

in Gongshan town of Xundian as targeted poverty alleviation points. Since 2016, we have 

held "love action" to help new college students enter the school smoothly. In 2019, we 

donated 210000 yuan to help 66 freshmen enter the school. In the past four years, we 

have helped 280 college freshmen enter the school.

面对中美贸易战、非洲猪瘟疫情等不利影响，中化云龙深耕市场，扩大差异化
产品销售，更好地满足客户对差异化饲钙产品的需求。国内开辟禽料市场，国
际开辟孟加拉、印度等南亚市场，减小中美贸易摩擦及非洲猪瘟造成的影响。
通过扩大差异化产品销售，不断提升品牌影响力，2019 年实现销量 32 万吨。

In the face of the adverse effects of Sino US trade war and African swine plague, 

Sinochem Yunlong ploughed deep into the market, expanded the sales of differentiated 

products, and better met the needs of customers for differentiated calcium feeding 

products. China will open up poultry feed market, and other South Asian markets such 

as Bangladesh and India, so as to reduce the impact of Sino US trade friction and African 

swine fever. By expanding the sales of differentiated products and continuously improving 

the brand influence, the sales volume will reach 320000 tons in 2019.

产销协调化
Coordination of 
production and 
marketing

销售差异化
Sales 
differentiation

单位：万吨
Million tons

国内 国际 合计

根据市场的需求，以粉状 MCP 和粒状 MCP 高附加值产品为核心，组织好产销协调会，掌握市场行情，
按照销售需求组织生产；合理组织淡旺季生产调控和产品库存，满足销售需求。
According to the market demand, the production and marketing coordination meeting should be well organized 
with high added value products of powdery MCP and granular MCP as the core, so as to grasp the market 
situation and organize production according to the sales demand; the production control and product inventory in 
the off peak season should be reasonably organized to meet the sales demand.

常态开展行业沟通协调会，关注市场预期，国内以 MCP 为重点，国际以 MDCP 为重点，销售差异
化、定制化高端产品，不断提升品牌的市场竞争力。
We regularly carry out industry communication and coordination meetings, pay attention to market expectations, 
focus on MCP in China and MDCP in the world, sell differentiated and customized high-end products, and 
constantly improve the market competitiveness of the brand.

10.1

2.6

Sales completion

销售完成情况

MCP MDCP 小计 total

domestic international total

12.6

3.0

12.0
15.0 13.0 14.6

27.6

爱心助学行动为新生捐资
Donation for Freshmen

党委书记、总经理刘伟深入贫困学生家庭走访调研
Liu Wei, Secretary of the Party committee and general manager, visited poor students' families 

2019 年捐资

万元
21
Complete soil sample analysis

帮助新生入学

名
66
Complete soil sample analysis

近四年累计帮助大学新生入学

名
280
Complete soil sample analysis

2019 年实现销量

万吨
32
Complete soil sample analysis

Feature 1: Adhere to the new development concept and build a new development pattern
专题一：坚持新发展理念 构建新发展格局

love and helping targeted poverty alleviation

爱心助学行动，助力精准扶贫共
享

S
haring

promoting differentiated product strategy and opening up new markets

推进差异化产品战略，开拓新市场开
放

O
p

ening
 up
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团结抗疫 共克时艰
 Unite to fight the epidemic and overcome difficulties

2020 年伊始，突如其来的新冠肺炎疫情席卷神州，波及全球，对社会经济生活的方方面面带来前所未有的冲击。中化
云龙坚决贯彻落实习近平总书记重要指示精神，坚决贯彻落实中化集团党组、农业事业部党委有关部署，勇扛“抗疫”
大旗，在大战中展现担当作为，在大考中交出合格答卷。

The hitherto unknown outbreak of the novel coronavirus pneumonia swept across the globe in 2020 and brought unprecedented impact 

on all aspects of social and economic life. Zhonghua Yunlong resolutely implement the spirit of general secretary Xi Jinping's important 

instructions, resolutely implement the deployment of the Party committee of the Sinochem Group and the Ministry of agriculture, and 

bravely carry the banner of "epidemic prevention" to show the responsibility in the war and hand over the qualified answers in the final 

examination.

疫情就是命令，防控就是责任。中化云龙按照战时状态，着眼打赢疫情防控阻击战进行严密的顶层设计、系统的部署安排，
形成万众一心众志成城抗击疫情的“战时”工作机制；面对疫情，向疫情重灾区和企业所在地伸出援助之手，齐心协力
共同战疫。

Epidemic situation is order, prevention and control is responsibility. Sinochem Yunlong carried out strict top-level design and systematic 

deployment arrangement in order to win the epidemic prevention and control battle according to the wartime state, and formed a 

"wartime" working mechanism of united efforts to fight the epidemic; in the face of the epidemic situation, it extended a helping hand to 

the disaster areas and the places where the enterprises were located, and made concerted efforts to fight the epidemic.

Joint efforts to prevent and fight the epidemic together

合力阻击 共抗疫

专题二
Feature 2

全面部署，行之有方
Comprehensive 
deployment and proper 
implementation

心系武汉
Heart of Wuhan

情系寻甸
Care for Xundian

守望相助，同舟共济
Help each other and 
help each other in the 
same boat

中化云龙把防控疫情作为最重要的政治任务，制定《中化云龙关于切实做好新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎疫情防
控工作方案》，迅速成立疫情防控领导小组和工作小组，建立 2 个疫情防控工作群，实时部署开展相关工作，
从上至下层层组织动员，采取各种形式全力做好疫情防控工作。
The novel coronavirus takes the prevention and control of epidemic as the most important political task, and formulating the 
plan for prevention and control of pneumonia in Zhonghua Huayun on the new type of coronavirus infection, and quickly set 
up a leading group and a working group for epidemic prevention and control, and set up 2 epidemic prevention and control 
groups. Prevention and control of the situation.

疫情爆发之后武汉市成了重灾区，2020 年 2 月 2 日，我们发出捐款倡议书，号召全
体党员、职工支援武汉，公司上下积极响应，683 名员工累计捐款 51503 元。2 月 4
日，这笔善款就转至武汉市慈善总会，彰显了云龙人的爱心、担当与责任。
After the outbreak of the epidemic, Wuhan became a disaster area. On February 2, we issued a 
donation proposal calling on all Party members and employees to support Wuhan. The company 
responded positively. 683 employees donated 51503 yuan in total. On February 4, the donation 
was transferred to Wuhan Charity Association, demonstrating the love, responsibility and 
responsibility of Yunlong people.

在战“疫”关头，寻甸县消毒液、防护口罩等物资紧缺，中化云龙作为驻地企业，情
系寻甸，及时捐赠一批防疫物资；为坚守抗疫一线的公安干警、执勤人员送去物资和
温暖，助力寻甸打赢这场没有硝烟的疫情防控阻击战。
At the critical moment of the war of "epidemic", Xundian county is in short supply of disinfectant, 
protective masks and other materials. Sinochem Yunlong, as a resident enterprise, is in love with 
XUNDIAN and donates a batch of anti epidemic materials in a timely manner; it delivers materials 
and warmth to the public security officers and officers on duty who stick to the front line of anti 
epidemic, and helps XUNDIAN win the war of epidemic prevention and control without smoke.

打赢疫情防控阻击战是一个系统的工程，需要各方面的力量形成合力去战斗。疫情面前，中化云龙秉承团结
协作的优良传统，心系武汉、情系寻甸，助力打赢疫情防控阻击战。
Winning the battle of epidemic prevention and control is a systematic project, which requires the joint efforts of all sides. In the 
face of the epidemic, Sinochem Yunlong adheres to the fine tradition of unity and cooperation, and is deeply concerned about 
Wuhan and XUNDIAN, helping to win the battle of epidemic prevention and control.

“情系寻甸 共同战疫”中化云龙抗疫新冠肺炎疫情捐赠仪式
Novel coronavirus pneumonia in Xundian, China

为驻扎在金所收费站附近的公安干警、执勤人员送去防护口罩、方便面、水果等物资
To send protective masks, instant noodles, fruits and other materials to the public security 
officers and officers stationed near the Jinsuo toll station

Feature 2: Unite to fight the epidemic and overcome difficulties
专题二：团结抗疫 共克时艰
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Feature 2: Unite to fight the epidemic and overcome difficulties
专题二：团结抗疫 共克时艰

中化云龙把员工生命安全和身体健康放在重要位置，采取多项措施开展防疫阻击战，确保人员健康及顺利复工，解决原
料采购、物流运输、矿山复工等棘手问题，确保正常生产运营。

Sinochem Yunlong attaches great importance to the life safety and physical health of its employees. It has taken a number of measures 

to carry out epidemic prevention and combat, ensure the health of personnel and smooth resumption of work, solve the thorny problems 

of raw material procurement, logistics and transportation, mine resumption, and ensure normal production and operation.

疫情发生以来，各党支部充分发挥战斗堡垒作用和党员先锋模范作用，冲锋在前，做广大干部职工的“主心骨”，不同
岗位上的员工无畏前行，迎难而上、履职尽责，充分展现云龙人永远冲锋的精神。

Since the outbreak of the epidemic, all Party branches have given full play to the role of fighting fortress and vanguard and exemplary 

role of Party members, charging ahead and being the "backbone" of the majority of cadres and workers. Employees in different positions 

are fearless, facing difficulties and fulfilling their duties, fully demonstrating the spirit of Yunlong people's eternal charge.

疫情发生后，物流运输受阻，厂内产品积压，客户急需产品，物流装卸工无法到岗，产品发运成了经营面临的大问题。中心
党支部、第一党支部、第二党支部党员主动请缨，分为两拨赴厂内站台和塘子火车站进行产品装车。一方面要保证产品及时
发运，另一方面还要做好疫情防控，几吨产品装卸下来，口罩后面满脸通红、呼吸急促，一心只为发运工作顺利完成。

stable production, Party members charge in the front line

Make every effort to stabilize production Retrograde braves show responsibility

全力以复 稳生产 逆行勇者 展担当

董事长王力刚先后赴没租哨矿山、以则渣场检查指导疫情防控及复工复产工作
Wang Ligang, chairman of the board of directors, successively went to no rent Shao mine to inspect and guide the epidemic prevention and 
control and return to work

保障员工健康
Ensure the health of 
employees

稳定生产经营
Stable production and 
operation

疫情发展迅速，为有效防控疫情，公司先后为员工发放口罩 5000 只，每日班前为在岗员工测
量体温，了解休假员工身体状况，返程员工做好防疫措施并在抵达后进行隔离观察；每日为办
公区、生产区、住宿区进行消毒；严格进出厂人员登记，体温测量。
With the rapid development of the epidemic situation, the company has issued 5000 masks to the employees. 
Before the daily shift, the company measures the body temperature of the employees on duty, understands the 
physical condition of the employees on leave, takes preventive measures and conducts isolation observation 
after arriving; disinfects the office area, production area and residential area every day; strictly registers and 
measures the body temperature of the employees entering and leaving the factory.

疫情难关要过，疫情期间和之后的生产更需要稳扎稳打。受疫情影响，生产原料磷矿、钙矿进
厂和产品发运物流运输较为困难，我们采取从港口直发集装箱到厂运输产品、解决港口装卸劳
动力短缺的问题，确保及时将货物送到客户手中；经过多方协调，外采磷矿、钙矿顺利入厂，
满足生产需要。
During and after the outbreak, the production needs to be stable. Affected by the epidemic situation, it 
is difficult to import raw materials phosphate ore and calcium ore into the plant and to ship the products. 
We have adopted the measures of directly sending containers from the port to transport products to solve 
the problem of labor shortage in port loading and unloading, so as to ensure timely delivery of goods to 
customers. Through multi-party coordination, the phosphate ore and calcium ore extracted from abroad enter 
the factory smoothly to meet the production needs.

稳定生产，党员冲锋在一线 案例
Case

After the outbreak of the epidemic, the logistics transportation was blocked, the products in the factory were overstocked, and 
the customers were in urgent need of the products. The logistics stevedores could not arrive at their posts, and the product 
delivery became a major problem faced by the operation. The party members of the Central Party branch, the first party branch 
and the second party branch volunteered to join in, and they were divided into two groups to go to the factory platform and 
Tangzi railway station for product loading. On the one hand, we should ensure the timely delivery of products, on the other 
hand, we should also do a good job in the prevention and control of epidemic situation. After several tons of products are 
loaded and unloaded, the face is flushed and the breath is short. We only want to complete the delivery work smoothly.

每天督促、跟踪公司员工和承包商员
工按时完成疫情信息填报，发现异常
数据，及时和相关单位沟通进行纠正，
累计纠正错报数据 70 余次；在公司
成品发运最困难的时候积极参加产成
品发运工作，完成 10 余吨产品装车
任务。
supervises and tracks the staff of the 
company and the contractor to fill in the 
epidemic information on time every day, 
and timely communicates with relevant 
units to correct the abnormal data, and 
corrects the wrong reported data for 
more than 70 times. When the company's 
finished product delivery is most difficult, 
he actively participates in the delivery 
of finished products and completes the 
loading task of more than 10 tons of 
products.

信息填报必须准确无误，有迹可循，
这样才能及时掌握疫情防控工作情
况，针对应填未填、信息有误或更新
不准时等问题，及时检查、提高检查
频次，在他较真的坚持下，大家的一
起努力下，公司疫情防控统计信息实
现全覆盖、零错误。
must fi l l in the information accurately 
and have traces to fo l low, so as to 
timely grasp the situation of epidemic 
prevention and control. In view of the 
problems such as incomplete information, 
incorrect  in format ion or  inaccurate 
update, timely check and improve the 
inspection frequency. With his sincere 
insistence and joint efforts, the company's 
epidemic prevention and control statistical 
information has achieved full coverage and 
zero Error.

为保证外来人员安全，又能及时复工，
他主动联系镇防疫中心和县防疫指挥
部，详细咨询省外人员来寻甸的具体
规定，提前做好外来人员信息登记备
案、防疫物资准备，并协助送到指定
的隔离地点，做好各项安排，为云朗
矿业安全复工生产打下坚持基础
In order to ensure the safety of foreign 
personnel and return to work in time, he 
actively contacted the township epidemic 
prevention center and the county epidemic 
prevention headquarters to consult the 
specific provisions of personnel from 
outside the province to XUNDIAN. He made 
information registration and filing of foreign 
personnel and preparation of epidemic 
prevention materials in advance, and helped 
to send them to the designated isolation site, 
and made various arrangements for the safe 
resumption of work of yunlang mining Lay a 
solid foundation for production.

贾清忠
Jia Qingzhong

廖兢辉
Liao Jinghui

陈海飞
Chen Haifei

HSE 部门副经理 “较真儿”的纪检主任 云朗矿业 HSE 负责人
deputy manager of 
HSE department

the discipline 
inspection director of 
"jiaozhener"

the HSE director of 
yunlang minin
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封面故事 这是公司领导带头学习安全生产典型事故案例警示教育。

在中化云龙，公司大力推进基层领导上讲台的体系大讲堂工作，公司总经理及各业务分管副
总经理按照业务范围开展 HSE 培训工作，总经理带头学习公司历年事故，为安全管理敲响
警钟，HSE 总监带头开展 HSE 管理标准培训，为安全管理提供技术保障。

This is the leader of the company to take the lead in learning the warning education of typical accidents in production safety.

In Sinochem Yunlong, the company vigorously promotes the system lecture of grassroots leaders. The company's general manager 

and deputy general managers in charge of various businesses carry out HSE training according to their business scope. The general 

manager takes the lead in learning the company's accidents over the years, sounding the alarm bell for safety management, and the 

HSE director takes the lead in carrying out HSE management standard training to provide technical support for safety management.

Cover Story

生命至上
开启安全发展新征程

安全生产事关人民福祉，事关经济社会发展大局。中化云龙牢固树立
安全发展理念，始终把生命安全放在第一位，强化安全领导力、守住
安全生产红线、划定安全生产责任线，有效守护员工及周边社区的安
全感。

Production safety is related to the well-being of the people and the 

overall situation of economic and social development. Sinochem 

Yunlong firmly establishes the concept of safety development, always 

puts life safety in the first place, strengthens safety leadership, 

holds the safety production red line, delimits the safety production 

responsibility line, and effectively protects the safety sense of 

employees and surrounding communities.

Create a new environment of green and 
environmental protection
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加强安全管理
夯实主体责任

强化风险辨识
推进隐患排查

Strengthen safety 
management and 
strengthen the main 
responsibility

Strengthen risk 
identification and 
promote hidden danger 
investigation

公司坚持 HSE 就是战略、生产、业务，始终将 HSE 作为发展战略、生产运营、
业务流程不可分割的一部分，树立安全是一切工作核心理念，强化过程管理，
尽职履责筑牢根基、防微杜渐兼治标本，确保持续健康安全发展。

Sinochem Yunlong insists that HSE is strategy, production and business, and always 

regards HSE as an integral part of development strategy, production operation and 

business process. It establishes the core concept that safety is the core of all work, 

strengthens process management, fulfills responsibilities with due diligence, builds a solid 

foundation, prevents the gradual progress of the disease and cures the symptoms and 

root causes, and ensures the sustainable, healthy and safe development.

公司构建安全风险分级管控和隐患排查治理双重预防机制，强化隐患排查治理，
推进事故预防工作科学化、信息化、标准化，实现把风险控制在隐患形成之前、
把隐患消灭在事故前面，实现安全风险自辨自控、隐患自查自治。

Sinochem Yunlong has built a dual prevention mechanism of safety risk classification 

control and hidden danger investigation and treatment, strengthened the hidden danger 

investigation and management, promoted the scientific, information and standardization 

of accident prevention, realized the risk control before the formation of hidden danger, 

eliminated the hidden danger before the accident, and realized the self-control of safety 

risk and self-examination of hidden danger.

2019 安全生产投入

万元697.91
较上年增长

%22.9
一般及以上事故

起0
In 2019, 6.9791 million yuan was invested 
in safety production, an increase of 22.9% 

over the previous year.

There were no general and above accidents.

制度体系落地
System implementation

完成 HSE 制度体系修订，开展制度体系培训，宣贯制度要求，确保依法依规开展工作，推进体系落地，
HSE 制度体系获评中化集团量化考核四星级标准。
complete the revision of HSE system, carry out system training, publicize and implement the system requirements, 
ensure the work is carried out in accordance with laws and regulations, and promote the implementation of the system. 
The HSE system has been rated as a four-star standard for quantitative assessment of Sinochem Group.

底线红线管理
Bottom line red line 
management

全员签订《保命规则承诺书》，严格执行红线制度。2019 年，红线处理 11 人次，其中正式员工 1 名，
承包商员工 10 人。
all staff sign the letter of commitment on life preservation rules and strictly implement the red line system. In 2019, the 
red line will handle 11 people, including 1 regular employee and 10 contractor employees.

安全职责明晰
Clear safety 
responsibilities

建立横向到边，纵向到底的安全生产责任制，明确业务部门的 HSE 执行职责与管理职责；每年 1 月 1
日召开 HSE 委员会扩大会议，部署 HSE 工作，逐级签订年度 HSE 目标责任书。
establish the safety production responsibility system from horizontal to edge and vertical to the bottom, and define the HSE 
implementation and management responsibilities of business departments; hold an expanded meeting of HSE Committee on 
January 1 every year to deploy HSE work, and sign annual HSE target responsibility statement level by level.

安全履职考核
Safety performance 
assessment

修订《中化云龙亮牌警示考核管理办法》，2019 年共计对关键岗位亮黄牌 9 张，促进干部履职。
revise the management measures of Sinochem Yunlong bright card warning assessment, in 2019, a total of 9 yellow 
cards will be given to key posts to promote the performance of cadres.

关键环节管控
Control of key links

严格执行《作业许可管理规定》，有效推行作业预报、特殊作业升级管理和承包商作业双监护人等举措，
严控现场直接作业环节安全管理。
strictly implement the regulations on management of work permit, effectively implement measures such as operation 
forecast, upgrading management of special operations and double supervisors of contractors' operation, and strictly 
control the safety management of on-site direct operation links.

评估各岗位安全风险，完善控制措
施，形成一企一册，一岗一卡；各岗
位设立班组隐患交接班记录，班组隐
患公示、挂牌警示、书面交接做到
三个 100%。设置隐患提报奖励公示
栏，2019 年提报隐患 2942 条，奖励
61050 元，累计奖励 754 人次。
Assess the safety risks of each post, 
improve the control measures, and form 
one enterprise one volume, one post and 
one card; set up shift handover records for 
each post, and ensure 100% of the team's 
hidden danger publicity, listing warning and 
written handover. Set up the reward bulletin 
board for hidden danger reporting. This 
year, 2942 hidden dangers were reported, 
with a reward of 61050 yuan and a total of 
754 person times were awarded.

组织 “安全利剑”“八查八看” 等活动，
加强班组隐患排查、强化红线意识，
加强现场安全管控；开展各类“安全
生产大检查”，检查重点装置运行情
况，排查安全隐患，了解员工应急处
置能力，确保安全生产不懈怠。
Organ ize act iv i t ies  such as "safety 
sword" and "eight inspections and eight 
inspections" to strengthen the team's 
hidden danger investigation, strengthen the 
red line awareness, and strengthen the on-
site safety control; carry out various "major 
safety production inspections" to check the 
operation of key devices, investigate the 
potential safety hazards, and understand 
the  emergency  response  ab i l i t y  o f 
employees, so as to ensure the safety of 
production.

利用“安全眼”风险管控手机 APP 系
统，对照生产工艺、设备运行及高危
作业控制标准，明确风险控制要求；
通过 APP 系统提报隐患风险，实行
闭环管理，2019 年共计排查出隐患
4523 条，整改率 100%。
The mobile app system of "safety eye" risk 
control is used to clarify the risk control 
requirements according to the production 
process, equipment operation and high-
risk operation control standards; hidden 
danger risks are reported through the app 
system and closed-loop management 
is implemented. A total of 4523 hidden 
dangers are identified in 2019, with a 
rectification rate of 100%.

严管 + 激励，隐患力排
Strict management + incentive, hidden 
danger elimination

活动 + 检查，隐患力查
Activity + inspection, hidden danger 
inspection

科技 + 管理，隐患力拔
Science and technology + management, 
hidden dangers can be removed

为解决安全风险分级管控和隐患排查治理工作中遇到的难题，中化云龙创新性地将移动宽带、物联网、云服务和大数据等先
进技术应用到安全管理活动中。自主开发的“安全眼”APP 管理工具，通过系统后台自动统计分析，推动现场管理过程中重
点抓实薄弱环节管理，确保薄弱环节风险可控；还可以开展风险评估、隐患排查、治理，以及领导力建设和教育培训，“安
全眼”共计开展培训 72 次，其中包括 HSE 培训、生产工艺培训、生产操作培训、生产设备培训等内容，有效提升安全管理水平。

 "safety eye" risk management and control mobile app helps fine management of safety production
“安全眼”风险管控手机 APP 助力安全生产精细化管理 案例

Case

In order to solve the problems encountered in the hierarchical management and control of security risks, Sinochem Yunlong 
innovatively applies advanced technologies such as mobile broadband, Internet of things, cloud services and big data to 
security management activities. The self-developed "safety eye" app management tool, through the automatic statistical 
analysis of the system background, promotes the focus on the weak link management in the process of on-site management 
to ensure that the risk of the weak link is controllable; it can also carry out risk assessment, hidden danger investigation and 
management, as well as leadership construction and education and training. The "safety eye" has carried out 72 training 
sessions, including HSE training and production workers Art training, production operation training, production equipment 
training and other content, effectively improve the level of safety management.

Putting life first and opening a new journey of safe development
生命至上 开启安全发展新征程
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升级安全设施
提升本质安全
Upgrade safety facilities 
and enhance intrinsic 
safety

公司强化工厂关键装置风险管控，实施热源改造、矿山系统改造、脱砷装置、
硫酸 DCS 操作室等安全设施升级改造项目，不断提升装置工艺安全管理水平，
确保本质安全可控，致力于打造新时代本质安全型企业。

The company has strengthened the risk management and control of key plants in 

the plant, implemented the upgrading and transformation projects of heat source 

transformation, mine system transformation, arsenic removal device, DCS operation room 

and other safety facilities, continuously improved the process safety management level of 

the plant, ensured the intrinsic safety and controllability, and was committed to building a 

safe enterprise in the new era.

采用具有自主知识产权的高温洁净空气发生系统，建成 2800 万 kcil/h 的供热
装置，配套布袋除尘、干法脱硫和 SNCR 脱硝装置，淘汰原有型煤制备固定床
煤气发生炉，彻底解决原半水煤气作为产品烘干热源安全风险。

The high temperature clean air generation system with independent intellectual property 

rights is adopted to build a 28 million kcil / h heating device, which is equipped with bag 

dust removal, dry desulfurization and SNCR denitration devices. The original briquette is 

eliminated to prepare fixed bed gas generator, and the safety risk of semi water gas as 

the heat source for product drying is completely solved.

硫酸 DCS 操作室距离装置区较近，在操作室外围增加防爆墙，确保实现本质
安全。

The DCS operation room of sulfuric acid plant is close to the unit area, and the explosion-

proof wall is added around the operation room to ensure the realization of intrinsic safety.

转换管理模式，取消内部生产经营自包方式，对生产采掘进行合法外包，提高
专业化管理；全面淘汰扒渣机、拖拉机等落后出矿、运输设备，使用凿岩台车、
铲运机、矿用运输车等专业设备，提高机械化水平；强化支护方式，由重点区
域支护，升级为全部采准工程进行锚网支护，降低风险，全面提升矿山本质安
全水平。

We should change the management mode, cancel the self contracting mode of internal 

production and operation, carry out legal outsourcing of production and mining, and improve 

the professional management; we should completely eliminate the backward ore drawing 

and transportation equipment such as slag raking machine and tractor, and use professional 

equipment such as rock drilling jumbo, scraper and mine transport vehicle to improve the level 

of mechanization; we should strengthen the support mode and upgrade the support mode 

from key areas to all mining preparation projects Bolt mesh support is carried out to reduce 

the risk and comprehensively improve the intrinsic safety level of the mine.

将操作室移至调度指挥中心，实现远程控制；安装消防炮、喷淋管、水幕系统，
发生 H2S 泄漏时，装置全覆盖；安装 8 组摄像头，全方位无死角监控；安装
8 个固定式 H2S 检测报警仪；设置各类安全、应急警示标志；危化品专项管理
建立 Na2S 库房，增设排风扇，安全设施全面升级。

Heat source 
transformation

热源改造

Transformation of DCS 
operation room in sulfuric 
acid plant

硫酸 DCS 操作室
改造

System transformation 
of wujiaoshao 
Phosphate Mine

Transformation of 
arsenic removal unit

没租哨磷矿系统
改造

脱砷装置改造

热源改造
Heat source transformation

没租哨磷矿 60 万吨 / 年产能接续项目主平硐顺利贯通
Specialized management and construction of wuleshao phosphate mine system transformation

脱砷装置安全改造
Safety transformation of arsenic removal unit

The operation room is moved to the 

dispatching command center to realize 

remote control; fire monitor, spray pipe and 

water curtain system are installed to ensure 

full coverage in case of H2S leakage; 8 sets 

of cameras are installed for omnidirectional 

monitoring without dead angle; 8 fixed H2S 

detection and alarm devices are installed; 

various safety and emergency warning signs 

are set up; Na2S warehouse is established 

for special management of hazardous 

chemicals; exhaust fan is added to ensure 

complete safety facilities Face upgrade.

Putting life first and opening a new journey of safe development
生命至上 开启安全发展新征程
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强化安全意识
守护职业健康
Strengthen safety 
awareness and protect 
occupational health

公司始终把员工的安全和健康作为企业的最大财富，公司通过安全生产月宣传
活动、事故警示教育宣讲、安全培训、安全技能比武等多种方式，普及安全生
产知识，着力提升员工的安全风险防范意识和安全素质。

Sinochem Yunlong always regards the safety and health of employees as the greatest 

wealth of the enterprise. The company popularizes safety production knowledge through 

various ways, such as safety production month publicity activities, accident warning 

education propaganda, safety training, safety skills competition, etc., and strives to 

improve the safety risk prevention awareness and safety quality of employees.

创新安全培训模式
Innovate safety 
training mode

重视安全分享宣传
Pay attention to safety 
sharing publicity

推进基层领导内训
Promote the internal 
training of Grassroots 
Leaders

安全教育培训 / 人次
Safety education and training / person time

安全培训投入 / 万元
Safety training investment / 10000 yuan

提倡“线上理论，线下实操”的培训模式，2019 年共开发线上课程 72 项，员工在线培训学时超过 24 学时；
同时线下大力开展实操及应急器材考核，提高车间班组一线员工实操及应急处置能力。
advocate the training mode of "online theory and offline practice". In 2019, 72 online courses will be developed, with more 
than 24 class hours of online training for employees; meanwhile, offline training and emergency equipment assessment will 
be vigorously carried out to improve the practical operation and emergency response ability of front-line staff in workshop 
teams.

谁发生异常，谁在最近的一次会议上做经验教训分享，通过无处不在的安全经验分享，营造浓厚的安全生
产氛围；以官微和厂内宣传栏为载体宣传安全生产月主题和保命规则，广泛开展安全生产教育。
those who are abnormal should share their experiences and lessons at the latest meeting, and create a strong safety 
production atmosphere through ubiquitous safety experience sharing; publicize the safety production monthly theme and 
life-saving rules with official micro blog and in plant bulletin boards as carriers, and carry out safety production education 
widely.

公司总经理及各业务分管副总经理按照业务范围开展 HSE 培训工作，总经理带头学习公司历年事故，为
安全管理敲响警钟，HSE 总监带头开展 HSE 管理标准培训，为安全管理提供技术保障。
the company's general manager and the deputy general managers in charge of each business carry out HSE training 
according to the business scope. The general manager takes the lead in learning the company's accidents over the years, 
rings the alarm bell for safety management, and the HSE director takes the lead in carrying out HSE management standard 
training to provide technical support for safety management.

应急器材实操考核 
Practical assessment of emergency equipment 

公司领导带头学习事故案列
Company leaders take the lead in learning accident cases

射水打靶比赛
Water shooting competition

我们创新安全教育方式，通过多种方法有效提高员工安全意识，真正形成人人
关心安全，事事讲安全的良好氛围，为安全生产提供有力保障。

The company innovates the way of safety education, effectively improves the safety 

awareness of employees through various methods, and truly forms a good atmosphere 

in which everyone cares about safety and stresses safety in everything, so as to provide 

strong guarantee for safety production.

Safety production 
education

安全生产教育

2019

2019

2018

2018

2017

2017 7181

6938

6749

1.4

1.6

1.9

Putting life first and opening a new journey of safe development
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我们高度重视员工职业健康，不断完善职业健康体系化管理，持续推进作业场
所职业病危害因素辨识和治理优化。我们开展球磨噪声治理工作，修建隔音室，
降低噪音影响；开展粉尘治理整改，为最大限度的减少扬尘点，降低作业现场
粉尘浓度，有效的改善作业现场环境，预防职业健康疾病的发生。2019 年，
员工健康体检覆盖率 100%，实现新增职业病为零的目标。

我们开展现场专项治理，建设标准化作业场所，升级劳保配置，不断改善员工
操作条件，确保员工工作环境安全。

The company attaches great importance to the occupational health of employees, 

continuously improves the systematic management of occupational health, and 

continuously promotes the identification and management optimization of occupational 

hazards in workplaces. The company carried out ball milling noise control work, built 

sound insulation room to reduce the impact of noise; carried out dust control rectification, 

in order to minimize the dust point, reduce the dust concentration on the operation 

site, effectively improve the working site environment, and prevent the occurrence of 

occupational health diseases. In 2019, the health examination coverage rate of employees 

will be 100%, and the goal of zero new occupational diseases will be achieved.

The company carried out on-site special treatment, built standardized workplace, 

upgraded labor insurance configuration, and constantly improved the operating 

conditions of employees to ensure the safety of employees' working environment.

云朗矿业委托资质单位开展作业现场
职业危害因素检测，出具报告文件，
开展井下风速、有害气体检测，并及
时更新管理台账。

Yunlang mining entrusts qualified units to 

carry out the detection of occupational 

hazard factors on the operation site, issue 

report documents, carry out underground 

wind speed and harmful gas detection, 

and t imely update the management 

account.

Occupational 
health protection

职业健康守护

《云朗矿业作业标准》对作业条件、作业
方式等作出明确要求和规范
"Yunlang mining operation standard" has 
made clear requirements and specifications 
for operation conditions and operation 
methods

DCP 库房改造前后对比。建设 DCP 成品标准化库房，铺设环氧地坪，减少扬尘
DCP warehouse before and after the contrast. Construction of DCP product standardization warehouse, laying epoxy floor to reduce dust

2019 员工健康体检覆盖率

%100
the health examination 

coverage rate of employees will 

be 100%

Putting life first and opening a new journey of safe development
生命至上 开启安全发展新征程
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环境至美
共创绿色环保新生态

封面故事

建设生态文明是中华民族永续发展的千年大计，中化云龙始终坚持“绿
水青山就是金山银山”的科学发展观，借助先进的技术和工艺，不断
升级生产装置，加大清洁生产、生态发展项目推进，坚持走绿色、可
持续发展道路。

The construction of ecological civilization is a millennium plan for 

the sustainable development of the Chinese nation. Sinochem 

Yunlong has always adhered to the scientific development concept 

of "green waters and green mountains are golden mountains and 

silver mountains". With the help of advanced technology and 

technology, Sinochem Yunlong has constantly upgraded production 

facilities, increased the promotion of clean production and ecological 

development projects, and firmly adhered to the road of green and 

sustainable development.

这是中化云龙本着安全环保的要求高标准建设的尾矿库。

在中化云龙，每天定时巡检，每年不断进行植被恢复，旱季防尘、雨季防汛。对于尾矿库管理，
中化云龙有着严格的工作要求，近年来尾矿库建设不断完善，多次在环保检查中获得好评，
中化云龙也成为昆明市环保标杆企业。

This is the tailing pond built by Sinochem Yunlong with high standards in line with the requirements of safety and environmental 

protection.

In Sinochem Yunlong, regular inspection is carried out every day, vegetation restoration is carried out every year, dust prevention in 

dry season and flood control in rainy season. Sinochem Yunlong has strict working requirements for the management of tailings pond. 

In recent years, the construction of tailing pond has been constantly improved, and it has been praised in environmental protection 

inspection for many times. 

Cover Story

Create a new environment of green and 
environmental protection
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深化节能减排
Deepen energy 
conservation and emission 
reduction

节能减排是中国能源发展的基本国策，也是实现我国经济可持续发展的必然选
择。作为能耗大的化工生产行业，公司提升工艺水平，加大节能技术改造力度，
淘汰落后装置和产品，倡导循环经济，提升资源使用效率，实施清洁生产，努
力降低温室气体排放。

公司将热源装置风机改为变频控制，淘汰落后电机，优选节能电线和节能灯具，
降低电耗；加强余热利用，提高锅炉除氧器温度，减少煤耗。2019 年消耗褐
煤 133536.479 吨，同比下降 25802.932 吨；排放二氧化碳 32.415 万吨，同
比下降 5.013 万吨。

Energy saving and emission reduction is the basic national policy of China's energy 

development, and it is also the inevitable choice to realize the sustainable development 

of China's economy. As a chemical industry with large energy consumption, Sinochem 

Yunlong has improved the process level, strengthened the energy-saving technology 

transformation, eliminated backward devices and products, advocated circular economy, 

improved the efficiency of resource utilization, implemented clean production, and made 

efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.

The company changed the fan of heat source device into frequency conversion control, 

eliminated backward motors, optimized energy-saving wires and lamps, reduced power 

consumption, strengthened waste heat utilization, increased boiler deaerator temperature, 

and reduced coal consumption. In 2019, the consumption of lignite was 133536.479 

tons, with a year-on-year decrease of 25802.932 tons; the emission of carbon dioxide 

was 324150 tons, with a year-on-year decrease of 5013 tons.

推进污染防治
Promoting pollution 
prevention and control

目前，我国环境形势依然严峻，大气、水、土壤等污染问题仍较突出，打好污
染防治攻坚战，既是改善环境民生的迫切需要，也是加强生态文明建设的当务
之急。公司以改善生态环境质量为核心，从工艺改造，环保设施治理、扬尘管
控等措施入手，全面加强环境污染防治。2019 年，生态环保投入约 6076.59
万元。

At present, China's environmental situation is still grim, and air, water, soil and other 

pollution problems are still prominent. It is not only an urgent need to improve the 

environment and people's livelihood, but also an urgent task to strengthen the 

construction of ecological civilization. Sinochem Yunlong takes improving the quality of 

ecological environment as the core, and comprehensively strengthens the prevention 

and control of environmental pollution from the process transformation, environmental 

protection facilities treatment, dust control and other measures. In 2019, the investment 

in ecological and environmental protection is about 60.7659 million yuan.

我们的主要废气排放物为二氧化硫，氮氧化物，公司投资 4961.25 万元新建褐
煤高效沸腾床燃烧炉、烟气换热器、空气预热器、布袋除尘器、风机及配套的供煤、
排渣除灰、热气输送管道等设施。项目实施后消除了产品（DCP、MCP）干燥
尾气二氧化硫、氮氧化物排放，每年削减二氧化硫 56.27 吨、氮氧化物 74.28 吨。

Our main waste gas emissions are sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides. The company 

invested 49.6125 million yuan to build lignite efficient fluidized bed combustion furnace, 

flue gas heat exchanger, air preheater, bag filter, fan and supporting coal supply, slag and 

ash removal, hot gas transmission pipeline and other facilities. After the implementation of 

the project, the emissions of sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides in dry tail gas of products 

(DCP and MCP) are eliminated, and 56.27 tons of sulfur dioxide and 74.28 tons of 

nitrogen oxides are reduced annually.

Prevention and control 
of air pollution

大气污染防治

2019 消耗褐煤

吨133536.479

同比下降

吨25802.932

排放二氧化碳

万吨32.415

同比下降

万吨5.013
In 2019, the consumption of 

lignite was 133536.479 tons, 

with a year-on-year decrease of 
25802.932 tons; the emission of 
carbon dioxide was 324150 tons, 

with a year-on-year decrease of 
5013 tons.

直接能源消耗量 / 吨标准煤
Direct energy consumption / 
ton standard coal

2019

2018

2017 93993.15

83439.66

能源消耗总量 / 吨标准煤
Total energy consumption / 
ton standard coal

2019

2018

2017 93993.15

83439.66

71856.44

71856.44

万元产值综合能耗 /  吨标煤 / 万元
Comprehensive energy consumption per ton of 
standard coal / 10000 yuan of output value

2019

2018

2017 1.12

0.97

0.80

2019 年引入造粒机叶片喷涂耐磨合金材料新技术，使用寿命周期较普通叶片延长 12 倍；年能耗降低 5.5 万元，增产 2%。
盘虑机卸料螺旋叶片引入耐磨叶片，使用寿命增加 4 倍，年能耗降低 4 万元，增产 1%。

introduce new technology to reduce energy consumption
引进新技术，降低能耗 案例

Case

In 2019, the new technology of spraying wear-resistant alloy material on the blade of granulator will be introduced, and the 
service life cycle will be 12 times longer than that of ordinary blade; the annual energy consumption will be reduced by 55000 
yuan and the increase of production will be 2%. Introduction of wear-resistant blade into discharge spiral blade of disc filter: 
service life increased by 4 times, annual energy consumption decreased by 40000 yuan, increased by 1%.

投入资金 2100 万元开展 75t/h 燃煤循环流化床锅炉尾气脱硫除尘项目：采用磷矿浆脱硫除尘技术（脱硫、除尘效率均达到
95% 以上），磷矿浆吸收排放尾气中的二氧化硫，生成硫酸回用到生产系统，实现废物再利用，无新脱硫固废产生。

投入资金 130 万元产品开展干燥热源项目增加回流风及 SNCR 脱硝项目：通过增加回流风系统，将热源排放尾气（约 5 万 m3/h）
用于燃烧炉进行二次助燃，降低排放烟气中氧含量（由 16% 降至 10% 以内），有效控制二氧化硫、颗粒物折算浓度；燃烧
炉增加 SNCR 脱硝系统，排放烟气氮氧化物能有效控制在 150mg/m3 以内。

strengthen process transformation to reduce air pollution
加强工艺改造，降低大气污染 案例

Case

21 million yuan is invested to carry out the tail gas desulfurization and dust removal project of 75t / h coal-fired circulating 
fluidized bed boiler: the phosphorus slurry desulfurization and dust removal technology is adopted (the desulfurization and dust 
removal efficiency are all above 95%), the phosphate slurry absorbs the SO2 in the exhaust gas, generates sulfuric acid, and is 
reused in the production system, so as to realize the reuse of waste and no new desulfurization solid waste is produced.

1.3 million yuan was invested in the product drying heat source project, and the reflux air and SNCR denitration project were 
added: by adding the reflux air system, the exhaust gas (about 50000 m3 / h) from the heat source was used for the secondary 
combustion of the combustion furnace, so as to reduce the oxygen content in the exhaust gas (from 16% to less than 10%), 
and effectively control the converted concentration of sulfur dioxide and particulate matter; SNCR denitration system was 
added to the combustion furnace to discharge nitrogen and oxygen in the flue gas The chemical can be effectively controlled 
within 150 mg / m3.

Create a new environment of green and environmental protection
环境至美 共创绿色环保新生态
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磷石膏堆场在堆放过程中，产生的高氨、高磷酸、高氟、强酸性的渗滤液。
我们渣库边坡面采取“两布一膜”的防渗措施，底层铺设蓬润土毯，中层铺
设 HPDE1.5mm 防渗膜，上层铺设防紫外线土工布，防止渗滤液污染地下水。

High ammonia, high phosphoric acid, high fluorine and strong acid leachate are produced 

in the process of stacking phosphogypsum yard. The anti-seepage measures of "two 

cloth and one membrane" are adopted on the side slope of our slag reservoir. The bottom 

layer is paved with tarpaulin soil blanket, the middle layer is paved with HPDE 1.5mm 

anti-seepage membrane, and the upper layer is paved with anti ultraviolet geotextile to 

prevent leachate from polluting groundwater.

Prevention and control 
of water pollution

水污染防治

2019 年，我们投入 120 万元对厂区破损道路，生产车间破损地坪、生产区
物料输送管道进行修复，部分未硬化的地块进行硬化。公司委托第三方检测
机构对厂区及以则村磷石膏渣库进行地下水及土壤检测及污染状况调查，所
有指标（重金属等 45 项）均在筛选值标准以内，公司所用地块土壤未受到污染。

In 2019, we will invest 1.2 million yuan to repair the damaged roads in the plant area, the 

damaged floor of the production workshop, and the material transportation pipeline in 

the production area, and harden some non hardened plots. The company has entrusted 

a third-party testing agency to carry out groundwater and soil detection and pollution 

investigation on the phosphogypsum slag storage in the plant area and Yize village. All 

indicators (45 heavy metals, etc.) are within the screening value standard, and the soil of 

the company's plot is not polluted.

Soil pollution control

土壤污染防治

渣库防渗处理
Anti seepage treatment of slag pond

资源循环利用

践行绿色采购

Resource recycling

Practice green purchasing

循环经济强调资源的高效利用，以最少的资源消耗和环境成本，追求最大的经
济社会效益。公司坚持发展循环经济，推动资源循环利用，提高资源的使用效率。

Circular economy emphasizes the efficient use of resources and pursues the maximum 

economic and social benefits with the least resource consumption and environmental 

cost. The company adheres to the development of circular economy, promotes the 

recycling of resources, and improves the utilization efficiency of resources.

公司在采购活动中，推广绿色低碳理念，充分考虑环境保护、资源节约、安全
健康、循环低碳和回收促进，优先采购和使用节能、节水、节材等有利于环境
保护的原材料和产品。2019 年，共有清洁类供应商 77 家，清洁能源产品采购
金额总采购金额占 50% 以上。

In purchasing activities, the company promotes the concept of green and low-carbon, 

fully considers environmental protection, resource conservation, safety and health, low-

carbon recycling and recycling promotion, and gives priority to purchasing and using raw 

materials and products that are conducive to environmental protection, such as energy-

saving, water-saving and material saving. In 2019, there are 77 clean energy suppliers, 

and the total purchase amount of clean energy products accounts for more than 50%.

公司的生产废水和生活废水全部用于
生产和厂内绿化，不外排。公司持续完
善雨污分流系统，修复破损雨水沟道、
淋溶水池等，增加 200 立方米雨水收
集池将收集的雨水并入生产用水管网，
2019 年共收集雨水 30.5 万立方米。
the company's production wastewater 
and domestic wastewater are all used 
for production and greening in the plant, 
without discharge. The company wil l 
continue to improve the rainwater and 
sewage diversion system, repair damaged 
rainwater channels, leaching pools, etc., 
and add 200m3 rainwater collection pool 
to integrate the collected rainwater into the 
production water pipe network, and collect 
305000 cubic meters of rainwater in 2019.

重点开发水泥缓凝剂，建设一套磷石
膏综合利用研发（中试）项目，实现
磷石膏大量化综合利用。
focus on the development of cement 
retarder, build a set of comprehensive 
utilization research and development (pilot) 
project of phosphogypsum, and realize 
large-scale comprehensive utilization of 
phosphogypsum.Effective utilization of 
leachate: the leachate of phosphogypsum 
slag reservoir ca

磷石膏渣库渗滤液通过添加生石灰
（Cao）、硫酸亚铁等水处理剂，将
水体里边的磷、氟等有害物质转化为
沉淀物除去，达到农业灌溉水标椎后，
通过回喷系统回用于渣库植被浇水和
降尘。
the leachate of phosphogypsum slag 
reservoir  can transform the harmful 
substances such as phosphorus and 
fluorine into sediment by adding water 
treatment agents such as quicklime (CAO), 
ferrous sulfate, etc., and remove them. 
After reaching the agricultural irrigation 
water standard, the leachate can be reused 
for vegetation watering and dust reduction 
in the slag pond through the back spray 
system.

水资源循环利用

首选清洁产品 低排放采购 包装废料回收

磷石膏综合利用 渗滤液有效利用
Water resources recycling

Preferred cleaning products Low emission procurement Packaging waste recycling

Comprehensive utilization 
of phosphogypsum

Effective utilization of 
leachate

100% 硫磺尾气治理回收，100% 外购硫酸
冶炼脱硫产品，100% 硅粉烟气回收副产
品，90% 元明粉水处理回收副产品。
100% sulfur tail gas treatment and recovery, 
100% purchased su l fur ic  ac id smel t ing 
desulfurization products, 100% silica fume flue 
gas recovery by-products, and 90% sodium 
sulfate water treatment recycling by-products.

煤炭采购首选低硫，持续提升低硫煤采购量，
2019 年低硫煤采购比例为 81.5%，较 18 年
提升 11.5%。
low sul fur coal is the f i rst choice for coal 
procurement, and the procurement volume of low 
sulfur coal will continue to increase. The proportion 
of low sulfur coal procurement in 2019 is 81.5%, 
which is 11.5% higher than that in 18 years.

与水泥厂、回收站、磷肥厂等直接
合作，废铁、废编织袋、废料等实
现 100% 定点回收。
to realize direct cooperation with waste 
recycling plants, such as waste iron and 
cement bags.

Create a new environment of green and environmental protection
环境至美 共创绿色环保新生态
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客户至臻
塑造品质服务新形象

封面故事

中化云龙秉承“科学至上，知行合一”的核心理念，持续加大研发领
域的投入力度，提升产品品质和创新服务模式，致力于打造高磷饲钙
生产专家，以至臻产品、至上服务不断满足客户和市场期待，为客户
提供高品质、高附加值的产品和服务。

Sinochem Yunlong adheres to the core concept of "science first, 

unity of knowledge and practice", continues to increase investment 

in R & D field, improve product quality and innovate service mode, 

is committed to building high phosphorus calcium feed production 

experts, and even to achieve products and services, constantly meet 

customer and market expectations, and provide customers with high-

quality, high value-added products and services.

这是中化云龙党委书记、总经理刘伟深入车间检查指导。

在中化云龙，我们的初心和使命就是生产更优的产品、提供更好的服务，将中化云龙发展的
更好。全体云龙人或坚守在岗位，或穿梭于厂区，明确目标，不断努力，严格把控产品工艺、
质量，追求精益生产，持续改革创新，以差异化产品为抓手，形成完整的营销体系，从一流
产品技术、先进客户体验、持续客户交流等方面不断完善，严格管控生产质量，统一产品理念、
统一营销策略，齐心协力打造全球高磷饲钙第一品牌！

This is Qin Hengde, Secretary of the Party committee and President of the agricultural business department of Sinochem Group, and his 

party visited Sinochem Yunlong water soluble fertilizer workshop for inspection and guidance.

In Sinochem Yunlong, our original intention and mission is to produce better products and provide better services, so as to develop 

Sinochem Yunlong better. All Yunlong people either stick to their posts or shuttle around the factory, make clear their goals, make 

continuous efforts, strictly control the product process and quality, pursue lean production, continue reform and innovation, take 

differentiated products as the starting point, form a complete marketing system, constantly improve the first-class product technology, 

advanced customer experience and continuous customer communication, strictly control the production quality and unify the production 

Product concept, unified marketing strategy, make concerted efforts to build the world's first 

Cover Story

To create a new image of quality 
service
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强化质量意识
坚持品质保证
Strengthen quality 
awareness and adhere to 
quality assurance

公司致力于向国内外客户提供最可信赖的产品，以高品质产品为导向，建立全
链条质量管理体系，推行精益化生产，实现产品的提档升级，最大程度满足客
户需求。

The company is committed to providing the most reliable products to customers at home 

and abroad. Guided by high-quality products, the company has established a whole 

chain quality management system, implemented lean production, upgraded products and 

met customer needs to the greatest extent.

我们严把质量关，打造从源头到发运全过程质量管理，切实保障产品严生产、
精质量、高品质。

We strictly control the quality, create the whole process quality management from the 

source to the delivery, and ensure the strict production, fine quality and high quality of 

products.

Whole process quality 
control

全过程质量把控

对于进厂原材料的品质把控进行控制前置，制定《供应商管理程序》等制度文件，对原有《采购管
理一个规定八个细则》进行修订，从源头保障品质可靠。
The quality control of raw materials entering the factory should be controlled in advance, and system documents 
such as "supplier management procedure" should be formulated, and the original "one regulation and eight 
detailed rules for procurement management" should be revised to ensure the quality and reliability from the 
source.

Strictly control raw 
materials

严把原材料关

依据 GB/T19001 － 2016idtISO9001:2015 标准和欧洲饲料添加剂与预混料经营者操作规范（FAMI-
QS）建立产品质量管理体系，并通过北京华思联认证中心认证，每年开展一次质量管理体系监督审
核工作，打造高品质产品提供标准保障。
According to GB / t19001-2016idtiso9001:2015 standard and European operation specification for feed additives 
and premix operators (fami-qs), a product quality management system is established, which is certified by Beijing 
huasilian Certification Center. The quality management system supervision and audit work is carried out once a 
year to create high-quality products and provide standard guarantee.

Strictly control the 
standard

严把标准关

通过完善《工艺管理制度》 《工艺考核细则》 《产品内控指标》等相关质量管理制度，严控过程取样，
对操作人员培训，提高操作人员的操作技能和产品质量意识，不定时取样抽查、考核，强化对生产过程、
成品的质量管控，产品质量合格率均高于年度目标值。
 By improving the process management system, process assessment rules, product internal control index and 
other relevant quality management systems, strictly control the process sampling, train the operators, improve 
the operation skills and product quality awareness of the operators, conduct random sampling inspection and 
assessment from time to time, and strengthen the quality control of the production process and finished products. 
The product quality qualification rate is higher than the annual target value.

Strictly control 
production

严把生产关

为提高产品外在质量，公司发运车皮均使用彩条布进行铺垫防护，集装箱均使用塑料薄膜进行铺垫
防护，减少破包及短件问题，并推行海运门到门运输服务，降低减少对港口装箱作业依赖。2019 年，
产品外在质量零投诉。
In order to improve the external quality of products, color striped cloth is used for bedding and protection for 
car skins, plastic film is used for bedding and protection for containers, so as to reduce the problem of broken 
packages and short pieces. Door to door transportation service is also implemented to reduce the dependence 
on port packing operation. In 2019, there will be no complaints about the external quality of products.

Strictly control the 
delivery.

严把发运关

2019 产品合格率

%99.51

全年DCP产品合格率

%99.80
高于目标值百分点

%0.80
MCP产品合格率

%99.27
高于目标值

%0.27

无质量投诉事件产生

In 2019, the qualified rate of products 

is 99.51%, and there is no quality 
complaint.

The qualified rate of DCP products 

was 99.80%, 0.80 percentage 
points higher than the target value; 
the qualified rate of MCP products 

was 99.27%, 0.27 percentage 
points higher than the target value.

车间和质量技术部一同检查发运粒状 MCP 产品质量情况
The workshop and the quality and technology department shall check the quality of the 
delivered granular MCP products

To create a new image of quality service
客户至臻 塑造品质服务新形象
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产现场管理水平，从工艺、操作等方面优化出发，持续推进精益生产，推动
产品在品质、营养价值等方面提档升级。

More excellent quality products are our continuous pursuit. We take lean management as 

a tool and 6S inspectionas the support, steadily improve the production site management 

level, proceed from the optimization of process and operation, continuously promote lean 

production, and promote the upgrading of products in terms of quality and nutritional 

value.

Promote lean production

推动精益生产

我们努力构建科技创新平台体系，拥有“中化云龙磷化工技术研发中心”“中
化云龙动物营养研究所”等多个研发机构，建立 MAP 测土实验室，为科技
创新提供平台支持。

We strive to build a scientific and technological innovation platform system, with 

"Sinochem Yunlong phosphorus chemical technology research and development center" 

and "Sinochem Yunlong Animal Nutrition Research Institute" and other research and 

development institutions, and set up map soil testing laboratory to provide platform 

support for scientific and technological innovation.

Building scientific 
research platform

打造科研平台

组织开展工艺提升培训
Organize and carry out process improvement training

Promote lean 
initiatives

推动精益提案
Carry out lean 
competition

开展精益竞赛
Promote lean 
production

促进精益生产

持续推动精益提案管理，群策群力，
为打造更精益的产品和服务提供智
力支撑。2019 年提报精益提案 318
条，采纳实施精益提案 316 条，发
放提案奖励 10460 元
Continue to promote the lean proposal 
management and make concerted 
efforts to provide intellectual support 
for creating more lean products and 
services. In 2019, 318 lean proposals 
were submitted, 316 lean proposals 
were adopted and implemented, and 
10460 yuan was awarded

开展月度精益竞赛活动，全面提升
员工精益意识、品质意识。2019 年，
开展精益月度竞赛活动 11 次，发
放奖励 11000 元
Carry out monthly lean competition 
activities to improve employees' lean 
awareness and quality awareness. In 
2019, 11 lean monthly competitions will 
be held, with a reward of 11000 yuan

按 照 生 产 现 场 实 际 情 况， 修 订
DCP、MCP 工艺卡，修订工艺技术
规程、岗位操作法，完善工艺图纸，
且对各班组进行培训，提升制作工
艺和能力，推动精益生产
According to the actual situation of 
the production site, revise the DCP 
and MCP process cards, revise the 
process technical procedures and 
post operation methods, improve the 
process drawings, and train each team 
to improve the production process and 
ability, and promote lean production

注重产品创新
满足市场需要
Pay attention to product 
innovation to meet 
market needs

公司致力于为客户提供更为优质的产品，持续加强科研人才和资金投入，通过
科技与产品的有机融合，不断催生新工艺、新产品，推动产业创新发展。

The company is committed to providing customers with more high-quality products, 

continuously strengthening scientific research personnel and capital investment, and 

constantly promoting new processes and new products through the organic integration 

of science and technology and products, so as to promote industrial innovation and 

development.

为对 MAP 及数字农业提出技术支持，我们建立 MAP 测土实验室，
并配备 ICP（电感耦合等离子体）、原子吸收分光光度计、全自
动定氮仪、测土施肥主控设备等先进设备，用于 MAP 农户作物
的前期、中期和后期的成长土壤检测分析，为农业发展提供准确、
可靠的土壤施肥报告和方案。

establishment of map soil testing laboratory to boost agricultural development
建立 MAP 测土实验室，全力助推农业发展 案例

Case

In order to provide technical support for map and digital 
agriculture, we set up map soil testing laboratory, equipped 
with ICP (inductively coupled plasma), atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer, automatic nitrogen analyzer, soil testing 
and fertilization master control equipment and other advanced 
equipment, which is used for the early, middle and late growth 
soil detection and analysis of map farmers' crops, so as to 
provide accurate and reliable soil fertilization report for agricultural 
development Plan for peace.

科技研发投入

万元3657.64
申请专利

项1

授权专利

项3
科技人员

人80

It has invested 36.5764 
million yuan in research 
and development of 
science and technology, 
applied for one patent and 
authorized three patents, 
and 80 scientific and 
technological personnel

To create a new image of quality service
客户至臻 塑造品质服务新形象
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我们坚信技术创新是核心驱动力，不断创新制作工艺、流程，先后开展磷矿
浮选尾矿磷回收流程技改，磷矿萃取硫酸分布优化、反应回浆流程优化工作、
洗涤水稠厚流程等技术创新工作，持续催生发展新动力。

We firmly believe that technological innovation is the core driving force. We have 

constantly innovated the production process and process. We have successively 

carried out technological innovation on phosphorus recovery process of phosphate ore 

flotation tailings, optimization of sulfuric acid distribution from phosphate rock extraction, 

optimization of reaction return slurry process, thickening process of washing water, etc., 

to continuously promote the development of new power.

Promote technological 
innovation

力促技术创新 我们大力推进自主研发，利用自身技术和产品优势，积极进行新品的研发与
生产，不断提升自身竞争力，通过开发粒状 MCP（20-150 目、10-40 目），
微粒状 MCP（-16 目）等新产品，满足客户新需求、市场新需要。

We vigorously promote independent research and development, use our own technology 

and product advantages, actively carry out research and development and production of 

new products, and constantly improve our competitiveness. Through the development of 

new products such as granular MCP (20-150 mesh, 10-40 mesh), particulate MCP (- 16 

mesh) and other new products, we meet the new needs of customers and market.

Promote new 
product research and 
development

推进新品研发

我们坚持大客户服务战略，提高服务速度，优化服务团队，拓宽服务渠道，
不断完善公司客户服务管理模式和体系，为客户提供专业化、高效率、全方
位服务。

We adhere to the strategy of key customer service, improve service speed, optimize 

service team, broaden service channels, constantly improve the company's customer 

service management mode and system, and provide customers with professional, 

efficient and all-round service.

Improve service 
management

完善服务管理

优化服务模式
完善服务体系
Optimize the service 
mode and improve the 
service system

公司坚持客户需求为导向，创新客户服务模式、服务体系，注重与客户的沟通
交流，多渠道了解客户诉求，提升服务水平，提高客户满意度。

The company adheres to customer demand-oriented, innovates customer service mode 

and service system, pays attention to communication with customers, understands 

customer demands through multiple channels, improves service level and customer 

satisfaction.

我们集成工艺、装备和控制技术，将电石渣、转晶剂与磷石膏按比例送入混合造粒机进行充分混合、造粒，通过蒸养加速磷
石膏的晶型转变，缩短转晶时间，降低缓凝剂外水，获得质量稳定的水泥缓凝剂，实现磷石膏改性制水泥缓凝剂的自动化连
续稳定生产。并在装置建设过程中，针对缓凝剂造粒系统申请发明专利——磷石膏造粒系统（申请号：202010745530.4），
现已进入实审阶段。

为了满足国内外客户多样化产品需求，我们持续改进生产工艺，利用产、学、研
的综合优势，进行研发突破，推出粒状 MCP（10-40 目）、粒状 MCP（20-150 目）、
微粒状 MCP（-16 目）三类产品，改变粉状 MCP 在饲料预混时易产生较大粉尘，
易污染环境、危害健康的问题，有效帮助客户解除环保担忧，可以为不同生长阶
段的动物营养需求提供更高水溶磷的 MCP 产品。

promote the innovation of phosphogypsum granulation cement retarder process

development of MCP products with high water soluble phosphorus, adding new elements to animal nutrition

推动磷石膏制粒状水泥缓凝剂工艺创新

开发高水溶磷 MCP 产品，动物营养再添新元素

案例
Case

案例
Case

We integrate technology, equipment and control technology to send calcium carbide slag, crystal transformation agent and 
phosphogypsum into the mixing granulator in proportion to fully mix and granulate. By steam curing, we can accelerate the 
crystal transformation of phosphogypsum, shorten the time of crystal transformation, reduce the external water of retarder, 
and obtain stable water mud retarder with stable quality, so as to realize the automatic, continuous and stable production of 
cement retarder by phosphogypsum modification. In the process of plant construction, we applied for the invention patent of 
phosphogypsum granulation system (application No.: 202010745530.4), which has entered the practical examination stage.

In order to meet the diversified product requirements of domestic and foreign 
customers, we continuously improve the production process, make research 
and development breakthroughs by taking advantage of the comprehensive 
advantages of production, learning and research, and launch three types of 
products, namely, granular MCP (10-40 mesh), granular MCP (20-150 mesh) and 
particulate MCP (- 16 mesh), so as to change the problem that the powder MCP 
is easy to produce large dust, easy to pollute the environment and endanger 
health during feed premixing To help customers relieve environmental concerns, 
MCP products with higher water-soluble phosphorus can be provided for animals 
at different growth stages.

粒状 MCP（20-150 目）
Granular MCP (20-150 mesh)

To create a new image of quality service
客户至臻 塑造品质服务新形象
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我们认真倾听客户声音，仔细调研客户诉求，定期开展客户满意度调查，持
续优化服务细节，为不同客户量身定制服务方案，不断提升客户满意度。
2019 年，客户满意度综合评价达 95.9%，客户平均满意度为 90.5%。

We carefully listen to the voice of customers, carefully investigate customer demands, 

regularly carry out customer satisfaction surveys, continuously optimize service details, 

tailor service programs for different customers, and constantly improve customer 

satisfaction. In 2019, the comprehensive evaluation of customer satisfaction is 95.9%, 

and the average customer satisfaction is 90.5%.

Improve service level

提升服务水平

定期召开客户会，倾听客户声音
Hold regular customer meetings and listen to customers' voice

加强人员结构调整及培训，根据客户结构，重新厘定业务人员及跟单人员工
作职责，对现有业务人员进行调整，重新划分区域，重新梳理流程，规范业
务操作，淘汰不合格业务人员，有序打造与客户结构相匹配的专业服务团队。 

We should strengthen the personnel structure adjustment and training, redefine the work 

responsibilities of business personnel and documentary staff according to the customer 

structure, adjust the existing business personnel, re divide the regions, reorganize the 

process, standardize the business operation, eliminate unqualified business personnel, 

and orderly build a professional service team matching the customer structure.

我们重视每一位客户对我们的信任，高度重视客户体验和客户意见，积极回
应客户的反馈与建议，定期为客户提供优质的现场服务，积极处理客户反馈，
赢得客户信任和认可。 

We attach importance to every customer's trust in us, attach great importance to 

customer experience and customer opinions, actively respond to customers' feedback 

and suggestions, regularly provide high-quality on-site service for customers, actively 

handle customer feedback, and win customer trust and recognition.

产品评价

销售操作 技术服务

售后服务

综合评价

我们坚定不移执行大客户战略，注重大客户关系维护，与国内主要的饲料企业签
订战略协议，利用市场行情对区域经销商及中小客户进行调整筛选，对于认同公
司价值观、愿意与公司共同成长的客户加深合作，逐步淘汰替换投机性客户，提
高客户忠诚度及合作黏性。

We unswervingly implement the key customer strategy, pay attention to the maintenance of 
key customer relationship, sign strategic agreements with major domestic feed enterprises, 
adjust and screen regional distributors and small and medium-sized customers by using 
market conditions, deepen cooperation with customers who agree with the company's 
values and are willing to grow with the company, gradually eliminate and replace speculative 
customers, and improve customer loyalty and cooperation viscosity.

Strengthen service strategy
坚定服务战略

加强人员结构调整及培训，根据客户结构，重新厘定业务人员及跟单人员工作职责，
对现有业务人员进行调整，重新划分区域，重新梳理流程，规范业务操作，淘汰
不合格业务人员，有序打造与客户结构相匹配的专业服务团队。 

We should strengthen the personnel structure adjustment and training, redefine the work 
responsibilities of business personnel and documentary staff according to the customer 
structure, adjust the existing business personnel, re divide the regions, reorganize the 
process, standardize the business operation, eliminate unqualified business personnel, and 
orderly build a professional service team matching the customer structure.

Optimize service team
优化服务队伍

不断丰富物流渠道，确保供应稳定，形成集整车发运、海铁联运、江铁联运、长
途汽运多措并举的物流体系，通过火车运输、汽车运输、铁海多式联运等方式
组合发货，确保客户供货稳定性，确保公司产品准时供应，2019 年到货准时率
100%，未出现 1 例客户断货投诉。

Constantly enrich the logistics channels to ensure the stable supply, and form a logistics 
system with vehicle delivery, sea rail combined transportation, river rail combined 
transportation, long-distance automobile transportation, etc., to ensure the stability of 
customer supply and ensure the timely supply of the company's products. The punctual rate 
of arrival in 2019 is 100%, and there is no customer shortage complaint.

Broaden service channels
拓宽服务渠道

Customer satisfaction survey
客户满意度调查

Listen to customers
倾听客户声音

我们不断提高客户响应速度。继续利用贵港、小塘西及长江渠道进行库存前置，
保持动态跟踪，与物流部、物流公司协同，通过每月定期召开业务联席会议，及
时掌握移库送货情况，根据客户需求及库存水平合理安排送货，杜绝客户断货事
件发生，提高客户服务效率。

We continue to improve customer response speed. We will continue to use Guigang, 
xiaotangxi and Yangtze river channels to advance inventory, keep dynamic tracking, 
cooperate with logistics department and logistics company, timely grasp the situation of 
warehouse transfer and delivery by holding regular business joint meeting every month, 
reasonably arrange delivery according to customer demand and inventory level, put an end 
to customer shortage and improve customer service efficiency.

Improve service speed
提高服务速度

2019 前10大客户销量超过

万吨8

国内前五大客户MCP合作量

万吨4.3

占总销量的

%以上50

同比增长

%28
占国内MCP总销量

%40

In 2019, the sales volume of the top 

10 customers exceeded 80000 
tons, accounting for more than 50% 
of the total sales volume. The number 
of MCP cooperation among the top 
five domestic customers reached 

43000 tons, a year-on-year increase 
of 28%, accounting for 40% of the 
total domestic MCP sales.

Product evaluation

Product evaluation Technical service

Product evaluation

Comprehensive evaluation

%

% %

%73

93.2 91.8

91.8

%95.9
Satisfaction 
evaluation in 

2019

2019 年
满意度评价
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同行者至诚
构筑互利共赢新格局

封面故事

中化云龙始终坚持与员工共成长，不断丰富和完善人才激励机制，为
员工搭建价值创造平台，关心关爱员工，增强人才的成就感、归属感
和幸福感，同时积极参加行业交流与研讨，携手伙伴打造互利共赢产
业链、生态圈。

Sinochem Yunlong always adheres to grow together with its 

employees, constantly enriches and improves the talent incentive 

mechanism, builds a value creation platform for employees, cares 

for and cares for employees, enhances the sense of achievement, 

belonging and happiness of talents, and actively participates in 

industry exchanges and seminars, and cooperates with partners 

to build a mutually beneficial and win-win industrial chain and 

ecosystem.

这是公司举办“3·8 妇女节”趣味活动，充分展现广大女职工蓬勃向上的精神面貌和女性风采。

在中化云龙，员工是公司的重要财富，我们尊重每一位女性的劳动，珍视每一位员工的付出。
我们坚持平等雇佣、优化人员结构，保障每一位员工的合法权益，通过不断完善激励机制，
给每位员工提供公平的晋升平台、机会。并通过开展困难职工慰问、新员工“传帮带”等个
性化员工关爱，致力于打造幸福职场，与员工共成长。

This is a fun activity of "3.8 women's Day" held by the company, which fully shows the vigorous spiritual outlook and female style of the 

majority of female employees.

In Sinochem Yunlong, employees are an important asset of the company. We respect the work of every woman and value the 

contribution of every employee. We insist on equal employment, optimize the personnel structure, protect the legitimate rights and 

interests of every employee, and provide each employee with a fair promotion platform and opportunity by constantly improving the 

incentive mechanism. And through carrying out personalized employee care such as sympathy for difficult employees and "helping new 

employees", we are committed to creating a happy workplace and growing together with employees.

Cover Story

To build a new pattern of
mutual benefit and win-win
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强化培训培养
提升员工素质
Strengthen training and 
training to improve the 
quality of employees

公司不断建立健全人才管理体系，引进专业人才，优化人员结构，为不同员工
提供多样化培训，提升员工各方面能力，充分发挥员工潜能，为员工打造自身
成长和价值创造的舞台。

The company constantly establishes and improves the talent management system, 

introduces professional talents, optimizes the personnel structure, provides diversified 

training for different employees, improves the ability of employees in all aspects, gives full 

play to employees' potential, and creates a stage for their own growth and value creation.

我们依法与员工签订劳动合同，切实维护员工合法权益，坚持平等雇佣，杜
绝雇佣童工，禁止一切形式的就业歧视，并通过引进专业人才，建立技能员
工“持证上岗”机制，持续优化公司人员结构和人才队伍。

We sign labor contracts with employees in accordance with the law, earnestly 

safeguard the legitimate rights and interests of employees, adhere to the principle of 

equal employment, put an end to child labor, and prohibit all forms of employment 

discrimination. Through the introduction of professionals, we have established a 

mechanism of "employment with certificates" for skilled employees, and continuously 

optimize the company's personnel structure and talent team.

Optimize personnel 
structure

优化人员结构

我们针对不同类型员工，开发线上线下培训课程和形式，开展全方位、多层
次的培训。

We develop online and offline training courses and forms for different types of employees, 

and carry out all-round and multi-level training.

Providing diversified 
training

提供多元化培训

积极引进安全、工艺、设备、工程、电气、仪表等专业技术人员，专业技术人员占
比提高 5%。

开展操作人员内部上岗认证工作，优化员工退出机制，对未通过认证的 33 名员
工进行淘汰，在岗工人岗位技能得到提升，人员结构实现优化。

Introduce professionals

Establish the mechanism of "working with certificate" for skilled employees

Gender structure of employees Staff education structure

Age structure of employees

引进专业人才

建立技能员工“持证上岗”机制

员工性别结构 员工学历结构

员工年龄结构

研究生及以上

研究生及以上

本科

本科

专科

专科

高中及以下

高中及以下

2019

2019

By the end of 2019, the company has 

682 employees in total, including 33 
new recruits. Among the middle-level 
and above managers, the proportion 

of female employees is 10%, the 
proportion of ethnic minority or 

other ethnic employees is 8.65%, 
the signing rate of labor contract is 
100%, the coverage rate of social 
insurance is 100%, the employee 
satisfaction rate is 98%, and the 
employee turnover rate is 6.45%, a 
year-on-year decrease of 6.9%

In 2019, the company invested 

449600 yuan in training, with 151 
times of training, 3901 person times 
of training, 530 hours of training time, 

26.5 hours of per capita training 
time, and the training coverage rate 

was 100%

公 司 员 工 共 计 682 人， 新 吸
纳 就 业 33 人， 中 层 及 以 上 管
理人员中女性员工比例 10%，
少 数 民 族 或 其 他 种 族 员 工 比
例 8.65%， 劳 动 合 同 签 订 率
为 100%， 社 会 保 险 覆 盖 率
100%，员工满意度为 98%，
员工流失率 6.45%，同比减少
6.9%

公司培训投入 44.96 万元，培
训总次数 151 次，培训总人次
3901 人次，总培训时间 530
小时，人均培训时间 26.5 小时，
培训覆盖率 100%

Actively introduce professional and technical personnel in safety, technology, equipment, 
engineering, electrical, instrumentation, etc., and the proportion of professional and technical 
personnel increased by 5%.

We carried out the internal certification of operators, optimized the exit mechanism of 
employees, eliminated 33 employees who failed to pass the certification, improved the post 
skills of on-the-job workers, and optimized the personnel structure.

男

女

% %

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

84.16 0.59

0.59

13.19

13.19

14.96

14.96

71.26

71.26
15.84

Organize skills competition among mechanical, electrical, instrument, forklift and analysis 
personnel to promote training and improve skills

Skills Competition
技能比武 组织机、电、仪、叉车及分析等技能人员开展技能比赛，以

赛促训提升技能

We organized the development of 70 online courseware and 5183 people completed the training 
online to improve the theoretical literacy and knowledge reserve of employees

Introduce professionals
线上课程 组织开发线上课件 70 个，5183 人次通过线上完成培训，提

升员工理论素养和知识储备

Organize 17 times of training and benchmarking for management and technical personnel to 
expand the vision of management team and improve professional ability

Benchmarking learning
对标学习 组织 17 次管理、技术人员赴外培训、对标学习，开拓管理

团队视野、提升专业能力

We will carry out special training for new students, organize training on company system, 
corporate culture and risk control for new employees to help them change their roles and quickly 
integrate into the team

Introduce professionals
新员工培训 开展应届生专项培训，组织开展新员工公司制度、企业文化、

风险管控等相关培训，帮助应届生转变角色，快速融入团队

中化云龙有限公司 2019 可持续发展报告
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组织开展叉车比赛
Organize forklift competition

开展化学检验技能比武
Carry out the competition of chemical inspection skills

我们集成工艺、装备和控制技术，将电石渣、转晶剂与磷石膏按比例送入混合造粒机进行充分混合、造粒，通过蒸养加速磷
石膏的晶型转变，缩短转晶时间，降低缓凝剂外水，获得质量稳定的水泥缓凝剂，实现磷石膏改性制水泥缓凝剂的自动化连
续稳定生产。并在装置建设过程中，针对缓凝剂造粒系统申请发明专利——磷石膏造粒系统（申请号：202010745530.4），
现已进入实审阶段。

promote the innovation of phosphogypsum granulation cement retarder process
推动磷石膏制粒状水泥缓凝剂工艺创新 案例

Case

We integrate technology, equipment and control technology to send calcium carbide slag, crystal transformation agent and 
phosphogypsum into the mixing granulator in proportion to fully mix and granulate. By steam curing, we can accelerate the 
crystal transformation of phosphogypsum, shorten the time of crystal transformation, reduce the external water of retarder, 
and obtain stable water mud retarder with stable quality, so as to realize the automatic, continuous and stable production of 
cement retarder by phosphogypsum modification. In the process of plant construction, we applied for the invention patent of 
phosphogypsum granulation system (application No.: 202010745530.4), which has entered the practical examination stage.

创新激励机制
激发员工活力
Innovating incentive 
mechanism to stimulate 
employees' vitality

公司以市场化为原则，完善薪酬管理，优化绩效考核机制和激励机制，最大限
度激发员工价值创造力和发展活力，实现企业价值和员工价值的共同提升。

Based on the principle of marketization, the company improves the salary management, 

optimizes the performance appraisal mechanism and incentive mechanism, stimulates 

the value creativity and development vitality of employees to the maximum extent, and 

realizes the joint promotion of enterprise value and employee value.

我们根据岗位价值、个人能力和工作结果，建立健全有竞争力的市场化薪酬
体系，激励员工创造价值，使薪酬分配与员工的努力付出和价值创造相匹配。
2019 年，公司人均薪酬由 6.8 万增至 7.48 万，同比增长 10%。

According to the post value, personal ability and work results, we establish and improve 

a competitive market-oriented salary system, encourage employees to create value, and 

make the salary distribution match the efforts and value creation of employees. The per 

capita salary of the company increased from 108000 in 2019 to 104800.

Improve salary 
management

完善薪酬管理

我们围绕“低成本、高产量、高质量”的战略目标，秉承“识英雄、重英雄、
奖英雄”人才理念，优化生产、矿山、销售三大经营板块考核方案，实施效
能指标包干管理的经济责任制考核，重点推进降本增效专项奖励，最大限度
调动员工工作积极性、创造性，提升人力资源效率和公司经营绩效。2019
年，内部晋升人员 10 人，人均税后利润由 8.9 万提升为 14.4 万，同比增长
60%。

Focusing on the strategic goal of "low cost, high output and high quality", adhering 

to the talent concept of "recognizing heroes, valuing heroes, and awarding heroes", 

we optimized the assessment scheme of production, mining and sales, implemented 

the economic responsibility system assessment of performance index lump sum 

management, focused on promoting the special award for cost reduction and efficiency 

increase, and mobilized the enthusiasm, creativity and improvement of employees 

Human resource efficiency and corporate performance. In 2019, there will be 10 internal 

promotion personnel, and the per capita after tax profit will be increased from 89000 to 

144000, with a year-on-year increase of 60%.

Upgrading performance 
appraisal

升级绩效考核
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关心关爱员工
凝聚发展力量
Care for employees and 
gather development 
strength

公司重视对员工的人文关怀，全方位关心员工生活，关注员工需求，针对弱势
群体开展帮扶，真情关爱员工，为员工营造良好舒适的工作氛围。

 life of employees in an all-round way, pays attention to the needs of employees, carries 

out assistance for vulnerable groups, sincerely cares for employees, and creates a good 

and comfortable working atmosphere for employees.

我们关心员工家庭和生活状况，给予困难员工、女性员工、一线员工、新员
工个性化关爱，给员工带去温暖和帮助。

We care about the family and living conditions of employees, give personalized care to 

employees in need, female employees, front-line employees and new employees, and 

bring warmth and help to employees.

Personalized care of 
employees

员工关爱个性化

我们通过举办“云龙杯”篮球友谊赛、节假日晚会、趣味运动会等丰富多彩
的文体活动，努力为员工营造温暖、健康、舒适的生活环境，增强员工的团
队凝聚力，提高员工的幸福感和归属感。

Through holding "Yunlong Cup" basketball friendly match, holiday evening party, 

interesting sports meeting and other rich and colorful sports activities, we strive to create 

a warm, healthy and comfortable living environment for employees, enhance their team 

cohesion, and improve their sense of happiness and belonging.

Happy and colorful 
Yunlong people

幸福多彩云龙人

During the Spring Festival, more 
than 30 employees in need 
were sent warmth

Caring for female employees 
and carrying out "women's 
Day" caring activitiesCaring 
for  female employees and 
carrying out "women's Day" 
caring act iv i t ies Caring for 
female employees and carrying 
out "women's Day" car ing 
activitiesCaring 

Care for front-line employees 
and grass-roots employees, 
send sympathy to employees 
on duty on New Year's Eve, 
and leaders on duty spend 
Spring Festival with front-line 
employees to show concern for 
front-line employees

Tr a n s f e r  t h e  ro l e  o f  n e w 
employees, carry out activities 
such as "helping new employees" 
and "new employees' Forum", so 
as to help new employees adapt 
to the new environment and new 
roles quickly

关注员工生活困难、工作困
难以及相关诉求，春节期间
开展困难职工慰问，为 30
余名困难员工送去温暖

关爱女性员工，开展“妇女
节”关怀活动，

关心一线员工、基层员工，
通过除夕夜为当班员工送慰
问，值班领导与一线员工一
起过春节等活动，为一线员
工送去公司关怀

注重新员工角色转换，开展
新员工“传帮带”、新员工
座谈会等活动，帮助新员工
快速适应新环境、新角色

Difficult employees
困难员工

Difficult employees
一线员工

New employee
新员工

Female employees
女性员工

组织“妇女节”系列关怀活动
Organize a series of caring activities for women's Day

庆祝建国 70 周年活动
Activities to celebrate the 70th anniversary of the founding of the people's Republic of China

“新心相融 共绘未来”新员工座谈会
New employees' Forum on "new ideas blending together to paint the future"

组织“妇女节”趣味活动
Organizing interesting activities of "women's 
Day"

春节期间，开展一线员工慰问活动
During the Spring Festival, we will carry out activities to 
express sympathy to front-line employees

第五届“云龙杯”篮球友谊赛
The fifth "Yunlong Cup" basketball friendly match
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加强行业交流
促进行业进步
Strengthen industry 
exchanges and promote 
industry progress

公司积极承担对伙伴、行业等利益相关方的责任，坚决责任采购，坚持互利互
信，开展广泛的行业交流和合作，促进优势互补，携手实现共同发展。

The company actively undertakes the responsibility for partners, industry and other 

stakeholders, resolutely responsible for procurement, adhere to mutual benefit and mutual 

trust, carry out extensive industry exchanges and cooperation, promote complementary 

advantages, and work together to achieve common development.

我们制定并优化一系列采购制度和模式，加强对采购基础数据的充分利用，
减少采购过程人为因素的影响，有效提升招标采购的公开性和透明性，以公
开、公平、公正的竞争方式保障供应商的合法权益。2019 年，公司经济合同
履约率为 100%。

We have formulated and optimized a series of procurement systems and models, 

strengthened the full use of basic procurement data, reduced the impact of human 

factors in the procurement process, effectively improved the openness and transparency 

of bidding procurement, and protected the legitimate rights and interests of suppliers in 

an open, fair and fair way of competition. In 2019, the company's economic contract 

performance rate will be 100%.

Responsible 
procurement

负责任的采购

我们通过不断健全采购制度，丰富采购数据库，创新采购模式，持续推动采
购管理规范化、标准化。 

We continuously improve the procurement system, enrich the procurement database, 

innovate the procurement mode, and continue to promote the standardization and 

standardization of procurement management.

我们严格控制供应商准入条件，完善供应商评价机制，并通过供应商交流培
训、安全环保能力提升，倡导责任供应链建设。

We strictly control the supplier access conditions, improve the supplier evaluation 

mechanism, and promote the construction of the responsible supply chain through the 

supplier exchange training, safety and environmental protection ability improvement.

Standardize procurement 
management

规范采购管理

Optimize supplier 
management

优化供应商管理

为促进责任生态链建设，云朗矿业积极开展承包商安全教育培训，针对承包商员工，组织开展三级安全知识教育与培训，通
过现场交流的方式，全面提升承包商安全意识、安全管理水平。2019 年，云朗矿业承包商员工三级安全教育培训参与人次达
244 人次。

yunlang Mining Co., Ltd. helps contractors improve their safety awareness
云朗矿业助力承包商安全意识提升 案例

Case

In order to promote the construction of 
responsibility ecological chain, yunlang 
min ing act ive ly  car r ied out  safety 
education and training for contractors, 
o rgan ized  and car r i ed  ou t  th ree-
level safety knowledge education and 
training for contractor employees, and 
comprehensively improved the safety 
awareness and safety management 
level of contractors through on-site 
communication. In 2019, 244 people 
participated in the three-level safety 
education and training for the employees 
of yunlang mining company.

Formulate supplier management procedures, supplier evaluation summary and supplier safety management 
evaluation form, standardize the supplier management process, establish a strict supplier evaluation 
mechanism, and strictly audit the upstream suppliers from the aspects of supplier qualification, quality 
assurance ability, supply capacity, production process control ability and safety management status. In 2019, 
the company introduced a large number of new suppliers of auxiliary materials to ensure that the products 
provided meet the company's requirements

Actively set an example, give full play to their own technical level and 
professional advantages in the industry, guide suppliers to meet the 
requirements of the company's social responsibility system by participating 
in supplier industry exchange meetings, carrying out contractor training, and 
conducting HSE evaluation on suppliers

制定《供应商管理程序》《供应商评价汇总》《供应商安全管理评价表》，，规范供应商管理流程，建
立严格的供应商评价机制，对上游供应商从供应商资质、质量保证能力、供货能力、生产过程控制能力、
安全管理状况等方面进行严格审核。2019 年，公司辅料大量引入新供应商，确保所供产品符合公司要求

积极以身作则，充分发挥自身在行业领域的技术水平和专业优势，通
过参加供应商行业交流会、开展承包商培训、对供应商进行 HSE 评
价等方式，引导供应商达到公司社会责任体系的要求

Strict access 
standards

Promote ability 
improvement

严格准入标准

促进能力提升

To formulate the procurement management measures of Sinochem Yunlong Co., Ltd., the management process of competitive 
negotiation procurement, the detailed rules for vehicle transportation management of purchased materials, and the file management 
rules of the procurement management department, etc., 43 amendments have been made to the eight detailed rules for procurement 
management, and 7 new management nodes have been added to further standardize the procurement management

制定《中化云龙有限公司采购管理办法》《竞争性谈判采购管理流程》《外采物资车辆运输管理细则》《采购
管理部档案管理细则》等制度文件，对原有《采购管理一个规定八个细则》修订 43 处，新增管理节点 7 处，进
一步规范采购管理

Strict access 
standards

健全采购制度

Establish purchasing settlement summary table, procurement cost saving analysis table, procurement sampling analysis 
summary table, quality accident statistics table, supplier safety management evaluation table, etc., enrich the basic data of 
procurement management and make contributions to Procurement Evaluation and decision-making; establish procurement 
research sample storage room to realize the physical management of survey samples for the first time

建立《采购结算汇总表》《采购节本分析表》《采购取样分析汇总表》《质量事故统计表》《供应商安全管理评价表》等，
丰富采购管理基础数据，为采购评判及决策作出贡献；建立采购调研样品储存室，首次实现调研样实物管理Strict access 

standards

丰富采购数据库

Combined with centralized and direct mining, the procurement responsibility supervision system is introduced, and the 
promotion situation is summarized regularly to ensure the implementation of the work. The model of acceptance without price 
increase was introduced for sulfur; diesel oil was successfully treated as a major customer; new materials were introduced into 
pelletizer blades and slag yard mulching film to realize full competition; Guizhou suppliers such as Chengda and Shanmin were 
introduced into woven bags to break the regional monopoly of Sichuan and Yunnan; centralized procurement of welding rods 
and lubricants was realized for the first time

集采与直采相结合，推出采购责任督办制，定期总结推进情况，确保工作落地。硫磺推出承兑不加价模式；柴
油成功取得大客户待遇；造粒机叶片、渣场地膜引入新材质，实现充分竞争；编织袋引入诚大、山敏等贵州供
应商，打破川滇区域垄断情况；焊条、润滑油首次实现集中采购

Strict access 
standards

创新采购模式
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Outlook 2020
展望 2020

公司在为客户提供品质优良的产品的同时，全面把握行业的前沿动态，积极
参与饲料工业展、中国 VIV 畜牧展、饲料安全创新技术国际论坛、印度海德
拉巴畜牧展、亚洲 VIV 展、孟加拉畜牧展等国内外行业交流与研讨，在国际
和国内平台取长补短、互惠互利，拓展行业合作、促进携手共赢，持续为行
业发展做出努力。

While providing high-quality products to customers, the company fully grasps the 

cutting-edge trends of the industry, and actively participates in industry exchanges 

and discussions at home and abroad, such as feed industry exhibition, China VIV 

animal husbandry exhibition, International Forum on feed safety innovation technology, 

Hyderabad animal husbandry exhibition in India, VIV Asia exhibition, animal husbandry 

exhibition in Bangladesh and other industries at home and abroad We will continue to 

make efforts for the development of the industry.

Help industry development
助力行业发展

参加孟加拉国际畜牧研讨会  
Attend the International Livestock Symposium 
in Bangladesh

参加印度海得拉巴畜牧展
Participate in Hyderabad animal husbandry 
Exhibition

参加中国饲料工业展  
China Feed Industry Exhibition

参加泰国 VIV Asia 国际畜牧展  
Participate in VIV Asia international animal 
show in Thailand

展望 2020
Outlook 2020

时序更替，梦想前行。面对新的征程、新的挑战与机遇，中化云龙将继续秉承“科学至上，知行合一”的理念，抓党建、
促改善、降成本、谋规划，凝神聚力，真抓实干，一如既往坚持业务发展与履行社会责任并重，更好履行经济责任、
安全责任、环境责任和社会责任，与利益相关方携手共进，推动公司发展迈向新台阶、迎来新格局。

Time sequence changes, dreams move forward. In the face of new journey, new challenges and opportunities, Sinochem Yunlong will 

continue to uphold the concept of "science first, unity of knowledge and practice", focus on Party building, promote improvement, 

reduce costs, plan, concentrate on practical work, as always, adhere to the equal emphasis on business development and social 

responsibility, better perform economic responsibility, safety responsibility, environmental responsibility and social responsibility, and carry 

with stakeholders Hand in hand to promote the development of the company to a new level, ushered in a new pattern.

更好履行经济责任。紧盯空白市场，通过磷酸技术升级、MCP 技术改造，推动产业技术升级，优化产品结构，适度扩大核心盈利产
品 MCP 产能，培育新利润增长点；加强品牌建设，围绕“全球高磷饲钙生产专家、动物营养绿色领先品牌”的定位，优化客户结构、
聚焦中高端集团客户，提高核心市场占有率，多措并举，提高企业盈利能力。
Focus on the blank market, promote industrial technology upgrading, optimize product structure, moderately expand MCP capacity of core 
profit products and cultivate new profit growth points through phosphoric acid technology upgrading and MCP technology transformation; 
strengthen brand construction, optimize customer structure, focus on medium and high-end group customers, and improve the quality of 
products Core market share, a variety of measures to improve the profitability of enterprises.

更好履行安全责任。严格坚守 HSE 和工艺“红线”制度，规范现场作业管理，常态化检查每个作业点风险辨识和安全措施落实情况；
加强工艺安全管理，降低工艺操作安全风险；推动 HSE 体系建设，切实抓好班组隐患排查工作，狠抓细节末梢的执行力，厘清各层
级的 HSE 管理职责，层层压实责任，打造 HSE 核心竞争力，全面提升公司安全管理水平。
Better fulfill economic responsibility. Focus on the blank market, promote industrial technology upgrading, optimize product structure, 
moderately expand MCP capacity of core profit products and cultivate new profit growth points through phosphoric acid technology 
upgrading and MCP technology transformation; strengthen brand construction, optimize customer structure, focus on medium and 
high-end group customers, and improve the quality of products Core market share, a variety of measures to improve the profitability of 
enterprises.

更好履行环境责任。加大生态环保投入，持续开展“节本降耗”工作，淘汰落后装置和产品，倡导循环经济，提升资源使用效率，
推动磷酸渣综合利用率，增强节能技术改造力度，进一步挖掘煤耗潜能，降低吨产品褐煤消耗；坚持绿色采购和污染防治，尽最大
努力减少对环境的负面影响，与自然共生、与生态和谐。
Better fulfill environmental responsibility. Increase investment in ecological and environmental protection, continue to carry out "cost saving 
and consumption reducing" work, eliminate backward devices and products, advocate circular economy, improve resource utilization 
efficiency, promote comprehensive utilization rate of phosphate slag, strengthen energy-saving technology transformation, further tap coal 
consumption potential and reduce lignite consumption per ton of product; adhere to green procurement and pollution prevention, and try 
our best to reduce the negative impact on the environment Sound is symbiotic with nature and harmonious with ecology.

更好履行社会责任。继续优化人员结构、提升团队素质再造人才流，引进、培养工艺、设备、磷石膏综合利用等领域高技术、高潜
力骨干员工，提高技术人才占比；创新员工成长机制、激励机制，继续优化生产、矿山、销售激励机制，深化班组考核，加强人才
培育培养，助力员工成长；进一步推动行业合作和伙伴共赢，以实际行动助力社区发展和社会公益。
Better fulfill social responsibility. Continue to optimize personnel structure, improve team quality, rebuild talent flow, introduce and cultivate 
high-tech and high-potential backbone employees in the fields of technology, equipment and comprehensive utilization of phosphogypsum, 
and increase the proportion of technical personnel; innovate the staff growth mechanism and incentive mechanism, continue to optimize 
the production, mining and sales incentive mechanism, deepen team assessment, strengthen talent cultivation and training, and help 
employees grow Further promote industry cooperation and win-win partnership, and help community development and social welfare with 
practical actions.
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指标 2017 年 2018 年 2019 年

总资产（亿元） 10.49 11.07

营业收入（亿元） 7.96 8.63

纳税总额（亿元） 0.16 0.24

销售总额（亿元） 7.77 8.32

产品一次合格率（%） 99.81 99.96

客户满意度（%） 91.9 92

客户投诉解决率（%） 100 100

科技研发投入（万元） 2704.75 2762.56

科技人员数量（人） 79 130

安全生产投入（万元） 234.16 1688.49

安全教育培训（人次） 2747 3808

本地化采购比例（%） 50 66

环保投入（万元） 8008.62 4336.2

用水总量（吨） 1037875 1344017

废水排放总量（吨） 0 0

废水回收量（吨） 1057974 1333194

废水回收率（%） 100 100

颗粒物排放量（吨） 45.5 39

二氧化碳排放量（吨） 379773.34 353523.54

固体废弃物排放量（吨） 0 0

有害废弃物排放量（吨） 0 0

一般废弃物排放量（吨） 0 0

废弃物规范化处置率（%） 100 100

重大环境危害事件数（起） 0 0

Indicators 2017 2018 2019

Total asset (Billion yuan) 10.49 11.07

Business revenue (Million yuan) 7.96 8.63

Total taxation (Million yuan) 0.16 0.24

Total sales amount (Million yuan) 7.77 8.32

One-time pass rate of inspection (%) 99.81 99.96

Customer satisfaction (%) 91.9 92

Customer complaint resolution rate (%) 100 100

Technological R&D investment (Million yuan) 2704.75 2762.56

Number of scientific and technological personnel 79 130

Work safety input (Million yuan) 234.16 1688.49

Safety education training participants 2747 3808

Localized purchasing ratio (%) 50 66

Environmental protection investment (Million yuan) 8008.62 4336.2

Total water use (Ton) 1037875 1344017

Total wastewater discharge (Ton) 0 0

Amount of recycled waste water (Ton) 1057974 1333194

Waste water recycling rate (%) 100 100

Particulate matter emissions (Ton) 45.5 39

Emission of carbon dioxide (Ton) 379773.34 353523.54

Solid waste emissions (Ton) 0 0

Harmful waste emissions (Ton) 0 0

General waste emissions (Ton) 0 0

Standardized disposal rate of waste (%) 100 100

Number of major environmental hazard incidents 0 0

关键绩效表
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Key Performance
关键绩效表

指标 2017 年 2018 年 2019 年

员工总数（人） 793 693

女性员工比例（%） 15.76 16.02

中层及以上管理人员中女性员工比例（%） 6.38 10.87

少数民族或其他种族员工比例（%） 10.14 8.95

吸纳就业人数（人） 10 15

劳动合同签订率（%） 100 100

社会保险覆盖率（%） 100 100

员工培训总投入（万元） 116.8 116

员工培训总次数（次） 206 214

员工培训总人次（人次） 3870 3808

员工总培训时间（小时） 20831.76 18711

人均年培训时间（小时 ） 26.25 27

员工培训覆盖率（%） 100 100

员工健康体检覆盖率（%） 100 100

员工健康档案覆盖率（%） 100 100

职业病发生率（%） 0 0

精准扶贫投入（万元） 17 43

员工参与志愿服务时间（小时） 253 125

Indicators 2017 2018 2019

Number of employees 793 693

Ratio of female employees (%) 15.76 16.02

Ratio of female managers at middle or higher levels (%) 6.38 10.87

Ratio of minority employees or employees of other races (%) 10.14 8.95

Jobs created (Person) 10 15

Labor contract signing rate (%) 100 100

Social insurance coverage rate (%) 100 100

Total investment in staff training (Million yuan) 1.17 116

Total staff trainings 206 214

Total participants of staff training 3,870 3808

Total staff training hours 20,831.76 18711

Per capita annual training hours 26.25 27

Coverage of employee training (%) 100 100

Health check-up coverage of employees (%) 100 100

Employee health record coverage (%) 100 100

Occupational disease incidence (%) 0 0

Investment in targeted poverty alleviation (Yuan) 170,000 43

Total volunteer service hours contributed by employees 253 125

S
ocial perform

ance

社
会
绩
效

新员工企业文化培训
Organize a series of caring activities for women's Day

 组织工艺培训
Organize a series of caring activities for women's Day
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亲爱的读者：
您好！

感谢您在百忙中阅读我们的报告。报告在编写过程中难免存在瑕疵与疏漏之处，为不断改进报告编制工作，我们特别

希望倾听您的意见和建议，请您不吝赐教！（请在相应的位置打“√”）

1. 以下哪个利益相关方最切合您的身份？

□ 政府                    □ 员工                    □ 客户                    □ 同行 / 行业组织

□ 合作伙伴           □ 环保组织           □ 社区与公众       □ 其他（请注明）

2. 您对本报告的总体评价：

□ 很好                    □ 较好                    □ 一般                    □ 较差                    □ 很差

3. 您认为本报告版式设计：

□ 很好                    □ 较好                    □ 一般                    □ 较差                    □ 很差

4. 您认为本报告的可读性：

□ 很好                    □ 较好                    □ 一般                    □ 较差                    □ 很差

5. 您认为本报告披露的社会责任信息质量：

□ 很高                    □ 较高                    □ 一般                    □ 较低                    □ 很低

6. 您对本报告哪方面的议题最感兴趣？（可选 3 项）

□ 公司治理           □ 责任管理           □ 经营绩效           □ 安全生产           □ 多元产品

□ 绿色发展           □ 关爱员工           □ 行业发展           □ 回馈社区           □ 其他

7. 您对可持续发展报告或我们的社会责任表现，还有哪些意见或建议？

联系方式如下：

中化云龙有限公司
地址： 云南省昆明市寻甸县金所工业园区

邮编： 655204

电话：（0871）62731598

传真：（0871）62731598

Dear Readers：

Thank you for taking time to read the Report. We would like to listen to your suggestions and opinions on our

report to help us improve our sustainability reporting.

1.Which of the following stakeholders is best suited to your identity?

□ Governments                          □ Employees            □ Customers            □ Industry organization            □ Partners

□ Environmental group          □ Society                        □ Others (please specify)

2.What do you think of the report:

□ Very Good           □ Good           □ Average           □ Poor           □ Very Poor

3.What do you think of the design of the report:

□ Excellent              □ Good          □ Average            □ Poor           □ Very Poor

4.What do you think of the readability of the report:

□ Very Good           □ Good           □ Average           □ Poor           □ Very Poor

5.What do you think of the quality of social responsibility information disclosed in the report:

□ Excellent              □ Good          □ Average            □ Poor           □ Very Poor

6.Which topic(s) in the Report raise more of your concern?

□ Corporate governance          □ Responsibility management          □ Business performance

□ Safe production                    □ Multiple products                                □ Green development

□ Caring staff          □ Industry development          □ Give back to the community          □ Others

7.What is your suggestion for the Report or out social responsibility work?

Contact information:
Sinochem Yunlong Co., Ltd.

Address: Jinsuo Industrial Zone, Xundian County, Kunming ,Yunnan,China

Post Code: 655204

Tel: +86 (0871) 62731598

Fax: +86 (0871) 62731598
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